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I thiak I wrote yoq of eor es<B|>- 
ias ^fourth mite from the Nation* 
al IfilTurr Cemateir at NaAviUe. 
2S mitei from Aiabama line.

At Paioarflte. Er.. I took a pietor* 
of aa old water mill. sUII doinir fa 
nem. Hob boosht a aaek of e 
me^,—old mill bot new prieet.

1 never Nave met any more big- 
hearted people than tbeae aoatbem- 
m, (aftm^ they look os over and coo- 
elode we are not gypeiea.) Gallatin 
la a very preUv town of 2899 popo- 
latioo and eoonty-eeat of Somaer 
coonty. Ike coart hooae

6bitu^8.
HRS MNB WILSON.

Ura. Jane Wilaonwaa-born in Ply
mouth. June 23, 1842. and paaaed 
away, Oct. 13. 19r 
3 mootha and 21 daya.

aoD. Uay 13.1860. 
ed with four cbildre 
Undlay. 0 : Ura. Dr
of thirdly; Charlea. who 

the agb of 41

I, Triliiatn. of
J. T. Gaaki'

town boi t aroond i So many of
e aouthem towns are laid out the 

same way. Looks pretty bot makes 
lots of walking, etpeeially when you 
are on the way to Alabama.

I went into a grocery to bny pret- 
. zels and the big. fat man. who ^k- 

ed like a great Ug brown pretsel 
himself, opened op his eyes in amaae- 
ment. and said, ‘ Uiaaes, I reckon 
sioee-tee saloons are dosed down the 
preteels have gone a-o-ot.” Bought 
“oiner toes” instead. t

The Jackson Highwsy from Galla 
tin to Nashville, aa 1 have said be
fore, it very hiliy. bnt they have a 
way of makingfa landing—a resting 
plsiw, half way up and one ioeg hOl 
bad two. We go tome going down 
bot with the brake, the shoe, and 
snre-fodted Dunk and Jack, we en
joy the spin.

Our landlady (?) invited ns to call 
on her and we were very glad of the 
opportunity to go th 
fashioned southern fs: 
s hundred years ago 
Mound with the front 
to the floor, old-fashioned flr* 
with the large andirone and 
logs of wood. Tne parlor wa 
nished in mahogany and there were 
three •letes’ it. their respective cor
ners. In the other earner, was a 
chest of drawers the Cup one fitted 
and folding out into a v.iiting desk 
The upholstering was red plush and 
with ''misuhs ’ .and the'‘-mitsoe” 
chsirt. the old pictures of the htlle 
low necked and short-sleeved-girlie, 
srith her full rufflnl skirt of rfd 
petting her little "lamie”, and the 
s'4ff.' (igbi-lsced grandma in her 

D. and above the man- 
. Jackson and the rail 

and wiih the quaint botes
..______jric a brae and lamp com-
pisted the furnishings of this rocHD 
Xne only modern thing in

wedding gos 
tie "Ulstati 
spUlter”

rasa Witt >0 velvet rug and It 
tainly looked out of place. '

The very large dining room 
its double curtains at the two ..._ 
^wr was dark and gloomy. The old 

I off,

only modern 
a Witt >0 vel<

;ed out oi 
r large d 
curtains
dark and _____ ,. _______

S.-th Thomaa dork ticked off. “I 
don’t know you.’’ The large din
ing table, chairs, china cloaet, bigb- 
b-jy, wine table with marble top. and 
tide table were of mahogany. Opeb- 
log into this waa a amall breaklast- 
room fitted out only with table and 
efadra. The kitchen seemed to me 
was about the size of Plymouth 
Square. On one side shelves built 
from side to side tod ceiling to floor 
or ’’terra flrais.” Whe»! Made you 

> Ibiok-disy when you 
ing about the 
colored folk was 
scrubbing of tablci

juld get to -------
washing dishes the 

in for and the 
>lC8, etc. Clad 1 was 

living in s wagon and you 'know it’. 
tHe ball-lamp took rnv ^

.....le. i
t it. The---------- -----

mv eve Ml on in the librmr;
e all i ..

B'ibuleufyoor and ny 
idy A line of spruce 

trees on each side of the long dri 
)uroft

had not been afraid i would have u> 
walk back home, i might have 
bought it. The tne familiar thing 
mv eve Ml on in the library waa the 
large "hold vou’se all aofy" like the 
one in the v. s ibule uf yo 
church, Teddy A line 
trees on each side of the long drive
way sang a mournful dirge as the 
birds were settling for the night in 
the many trees on the large las 
Gladder yet I tn livtn’ in a wagon.

Tne 'Missus' daughter asked roe 
gn into Nashville with her in the 
morning and at 7:20 a. m we were 
off on the ' Blue Grass” electric. A 
very siroky city indetd and not ronrh 
•doin’, i beaded straight for the 
pomofBce and was more than plc^ 
with my "hand out.” They had ^em 
all laid UD in their 'ShowBox.*’ The 
Postmaster said. say. "what is that 
•Gray V’sn’ any how?"

As ) atoiK] on the corner of 8th 
Avenue and Broadway. Bob name np 
unnoticed and upped nw on the 
•boulder, bet I jumped a foot. 1 Itad 
been waiting fur the call bot not

A very long hill out of Nashyille. 
" n avenue, oor team ^p- 

, . .d around
_______ Uly fell do
hurtamule. We

Tten., on 8ih a 
ped and slid i 

finally fell I, but you can't 
•call out

thteroed. Waare 
I want to mail ibis there.

1 I abail go down to Mont- 
We only have 63 ^es tomnery. We only haw wmt 

WIIWU). CoHaum Co., f^l 
-‘Slu it in three days if we 
TSodloeli. Whyo^comedbw 
S^wHbme. 1 won’t su<

passci^

Mary, wiiodiedatlheage'ofSyears
Mrs. Wilson had three sisters and 

three brothers. .One died in iofaoev 
and the others well advanced 
years. Only one sister remaina to 
mourn h»r i(>s4, Mrs. Slaybaugh, ot 
Elyria. Ohio.

in her early life Mrs. Wiison was 
a member of the Methodist church, 
but beeaute later a member nf the 
Lutheran church. Of this church 
she remained a faithful member un
til death. She spent prseticaily 
whole life in Plymouth.

Mrs. Wilson was a quiet, peaceable 
woman, strife* and cunfusiun were to 
her distasteful. She bcM a large place 
in the regard and esteem of many

....................................................... ‘hw
Savior 
and ho

from early morning 
1 could not help but

_______ —, Plymouth friends, so
timotrht I would drop you a few lines, 

dt h beginning to look quite war 
I. hke around here and our bo>s are 

>d detailed to dig trench s this wet-k. 
the trenches are to be exactly as 
Ihoee in France and will be occooied 

. it is

.■ .....

the renrd and esteem oi 
people, ner home was her i_
For this she thought and lived.

was her coihforl, inspiration 
-pe. _ The influence of-her life 

will long linger as a sweet incense 
with her family and friends. How
sweet it is logrm 
found wslking in 
eousnem. "Ue givei 
'sleep.*'

old if our feet be 
ws)s of rigbt- 

ah his beloved

JACOB KOTZ.

tsborn in North- 
•II 3. 1838.iptoo county. Ps . April .. ____

and departed this life Nov. 1. 1917,

Mr. Jacob Kotz_
:oo count.

?part
aged 79 years, 6 months and 28 days.

He was born and reared on the 
farm and spent bis entire life at that 
occupation, in 1830 h- was marrit 
(oMisa,Maty Anne Biizof Noriham 
ton county. Here they r«tided fi 
twenty years. In Marcn of 1881 they 
ciine to Ohio and moved on Hen<y 
*rraager’s farm, west of Plymouth. 
While there he purchased the farm 
in Rjplev township, and in November 
of the same year they took up their 
residence upon it and remained there 
until Idt-G Th«y came to Plymouth 
from the farm and have resided here 
ever since.

They were the parents of six chil
dren. Mr. Prank Kntz. Mrs. P.- . ... lism Bender.
_____________ra J S Snyder of West
Liberty; and Mrs Charlek B. Wentz, 
of Plymouth; one son. Uriah, who 
died at

Beelman. and Mrs. 
of Shelby; Mrs J 
iberty; and Mrs '
if Plymouth; one ............................
lied at the age of fourteen-months.

is survived by hia wife.Mr. K'lto is survived by hia wi... 
flvechBdren. ten grandchildren, nine 
great-grand^ildren. and one siater. 
wbo fives in Michigan.

Be united with the Lntheran 
cborcb in f*ennsylvanls, at Ihe age 
of eighteen years. On comin>r to 
Ohio he transferred his membeiship 
to the Lotberaihclfttrcb of Plymouth 
Of this church be was a faithful 
member to the day of his death. .

Mr. Kotc was s quiet. onsHuming 
man of whom, his old friends say, 
no one could say a harmful word 
He worked hard, lived for his famiu 
and neighbors, served his God, suffer
ed awhile sod went to his reward 
Bis life was well spent. His fsmily 
was well reared which their care of 
him duriog his long and troublesome 
illness plainly shows His place in 
life was properly filled. That is as 

1 be said of
_ _______ larger places t
Por each one to fiJi his pit 
ly is to answer the problem 
comctly.

farmer, a good
and a good servant of God. "Then 

Hehtcous shine forth aa th 
son in the Kingitom of Ibefr Father.'

i<me have larger places than others 
ne to fiJi h(B place

waa a gwHl ci'izen, a good 
id hufibind and fa.hor 

li good servvil of God. "T 
ahail the Hehtcous shine forth as

JUUA HAKR

. jlia D - .
Sax Coburg. Ormsm 
and came to America

Bvaehner was born*in 
" snv. Nov. 1844. 

___________ ________ ja with her par
ents in June. I8S0. Th'< y made their 
hoint.-at Pcnfield. N Yt 
ybars, (ben uene toGhlo.

She married Francis Marr, Dee 
1878, andjbbey their home in 
Plvnoadr Mr. Marr died in 1908 
In ApriTlfllB she went to Ironde- 
quolt, N Y., where she lived with 
her BUter, Mrs. Jacob Brasser. She 
died at the home of her brother, Mr. 
Geo. Beaehner. where me bad gone 
for a brief visit, Nbv. 1,1917.
' The remains were brought ta Ply- 

louth Saturday last and funeral was 
>ld from the-Chspel on Sunday 
ternoon. The remslns were se- 
impanied here by the sister. Mrs. 

_rsaser, and her daughter, Miss 
Braieor. •

Laundry for Sale
Tte Banner Lenadiy in 1*IymoTitfa 

_Mst be sold at a pnoi which will 
•Or^ iotermt yom if you are in the 
miriPrifor• tenudry inagood loos-

•?.■***
for either one of U 

:aU oe or write. - -

A Letter From Camp 81terB::B.
(^ropShermsn.O.. Nov. 4. 1917. 

To my Plymouth Friends:
This hu been a beautiful day at 

the camp and there were hundreds 
of visitors here from earl 
till evenii

by the boys later on. i 
that each Company v 
trench for a week at a

. -- expected 
will occupy a 

ir a week at a lime laUr oii 
M as to g't used to tiench life 
There ar-a number of French offi 
eera here now and several Americans 
who have juat returned Irom tne 
front so I suppose the boys wilt ge< 
the latest dope on the suljt^l. I 
feel very forlunite that I do not get 
into thia job as I am too short to be 
much of aditchor and besides i pre
fer working in the office'for Capt. 
Fleming. However if I do get sn 
invitation to take part I will aee if 1 
can’t get to be water boy or some- 

ling ot that nature.
We had a l»-cture at the Y. M. C 

A. last night by a French officer uuJ 
I can assure yon that it was quiu 

irilltng SB well as interesting.
I have made inquiry as to Pompev 

here in thr 
able to lo'oatt 

uuth boys art 
id ar

Brown who is somewhere 
Camp but have be> r 
him so far. The Plymo 
all well BO far as I knew and are s 
pretlv^ood looking bunch of aoidier°. 
. They all say that [ am getting fat. 
but i can’t account for it unless it i» 
• special make of beans they have 
tWe. for 1 put in from 10 to 14 hourt 
a day^ but 1 don’t mind that one bn 
as it makes the time pass the more 
quiekiv. Am glad to gel the Adver-

1 interested
get 

as much
in the old town as ever.

With regards to all of mv many 
friends back l.ume. ] remain ssever.

. Elden Nimmons-

Ripley Items.
Deferred from last week.

H. H fibbett. W. G, Blackmore 
and wife attended ihe obaeqaiea of 
the late Mrs. Sol. Si'liman in Ply
mouth, last Saiurdav.

M9. Susie Simmons was a delr- 
„jte to the Uisti 
W. F. M. S.

••day.
Ed. L Cole holds a public auction 

this week Ihursdav. after which hr 
with his wife and B. I. Blackmote 
will tnvel by auto via Columbus. 
Wheeling, Hnrrisbnrg. Pbiladelphii, 

on.-D. C.. and 
winter haunts 
)ly back to Ohii

and Waahington.-D. C.. and thencr 
amth to their winter haunts in Flf>r- 
ida. and pocsibly back to Ohio sgain
bv the wav of a brother in 
Mexico. Denver, Colo . and Chi< 
III., making the entire trip by
according to his dire^toryr 0

The trip it aurelv
ling I

tional pike roads, 
an ideal one.

Misa WHmot of ,l^e Draconew 
guest of 
and Ep-

home. Cleveland, will ^ a 
~elphi Sundithe Delphi
th Lei„ ................„
in this school next Sunday. 

Ur and Mrs. Simonson were

D. Catiin. a wholesale huttrr 
and egg dealer of New YoriYork city 

tet of hi.»

R. C. Boardman and wife, 
ini -d by his fatoer B. A . a 

the National Dairy Show in Coiutn-
it-
W. E Duffy ia making near daily 

trips to Norwalk ss juror.
Mrs. Alice Howard waa a few 

lavs’ via>tor.ol relatives in Plym- 
luih last wetk.

IWL......... ..... ..........................
family of his b.otnei 

•Neivin lastMandav.
Melvin Howard. WalUr Dole and 
0 Noble for trustees and F 

for clerk are among 
. - .%eraiohe «I-cied n'X' 

Tot
makinif Ohio ijrv.

Ru^fpll Host, of C' illicothe (rain 
ing camp, was a week ago Sundaj 
vMitor nt his parents He will eooi 
leave for France as an nnder-boti- 

a rail toad ci naliociinn cngmeei 
ailed for that work from U s* ir> 

ci-mpanv, whohtd the 
g f->i

townshiu o%ers...................... .. _ _
oesday, besides doing our part in 
BkinjOhi *

rivitege of 
chiK/sing f->ur men to go with rim 
totM’ll was one of his psrticulai 

friends and is asked to go along 
We all j -in with C. W. R at a< d wift

A great church day in Delphi Sun
day; Sunday school rally in toe fore 
noon. Mias Wilmot. of Cleveland 
Deaeonras home will speak. At l:3(t 
itandard time a fl.ting rquadron of 
II or 12 au 0 loads conrislirg of 

speakers and singers will be at the 
enurch to give usa free entorttuo- 
nest enasistiflg of soloa, duets, male 
quartettes and addrtsses. In the 
evening a young peopte’s rally, With 
a iptendid program, thus cteMog 
•notberbigriaT^tbeehurdt, ImI

T»?Hd«r«te OWodfr-
Compulsory education ^i-ng (be 

line of marking ballou shopld tw re- 
vjrU d to in many plRM^c^abijr 
PlytDoatb.

Uayoft Raudsbsugh of MacysvHle 
was injured ssverrty In an automobile 
accident.

Puddlere In Toungetown steel mlLe 
were ^nlod a wage Increase of 50 
cents a ton.

Dr. T. M. Reads. 69. one of the oW- 
eel physicians or Springfleld. died of 
paralysis. He was born in Ireland.

Campaign was Uunebed. in Erie 
county to raise Z60.000 to be used li) 
various Y- M. C. A. army buUdinss 

Hancock county probate ooiirt or
dered the distribution of a 28 per cc;, 
dividend In Ohio Pipe Line recelvci 
ship.

Al Cleveland Joseph Moacarino 
barber, shot himself after stabbing Jn 
seph Lima, an employe Both fatall 
wounded.

North Haitlmore voted to main lu 
saloons by a majority of 36 In s local 
■•ption election. The vote wbs. Wet. 
227: dry, 2!0.

Canton mfnisfers will pi.ire 1 
part of tm DIble in book form In each 
comfort kit sent to Canton abldter- 
for Chrlstmss-

Judpe Joseph R. Johnson. 77. foi 
mer department commander of ^he 
Ohio Grand Army, died at hts hotne 
In Youngstown.

Tng Alva B. with a crew of hv,- 
men. sank off Avon Pedot. I.ake Erk- 
Captaln Barrington and the crew e< 
caped In a small boat '

Pred C. Wallace, publlsacr of ibc 
Coshocton Morning: Tribune, pm
chased the Tlmos-ARe ^of I'osh'JCioi. 
The two dallies wUI b? contoiidaied 

Struck by a streetcar. Mrs .Mar.; 
O'Keefe. SO, Columbus, sustained ti. 
Juries from which she died |f shori 
lime after being takert to a liospita 

Youngstown' streetcar employe, 
were cranled a wage Increa.ie. OM 
emriioyes rt^eived an advance of ' 
cents an hour under the new asree. 
mpitt.

Two cam of coal were conflscsle,! 
at rrovpect and at Ijirue The 
were act on a railway switch, Th*- 
people wanted to buy the coal an*i 
were refused

In perfect health when he rctirod 
David E. Baxter, Jr. former state ok 
Inspector and head of the rwraoCTni . 
organltatlon In IJma, was found dean 
in bed at his home

The I.W.0OO dgmase suit of Gcorcr- 
B. Main of THBn acnlnst the Halt 
more and Ohio rallroed, for Injuiie*- 
recelved while In the employ of that 
company was settled for |8.0f>d 

Byron M. ClendenlnR, chairman of 
the state liquor license commJssloa, 
Is ssld to be slated for ajmcintmens 
to the public uttUUes commission, to 
succeed the late Oliver H Hughes 

The Slate organization of the Oh^-« 
Dry Republican.* bad a meeting In Co
lumbus at which Governor Wtlll.v 
Harry Dsiigherty and Stale Chalrmar. 
Charles A. Reid advocated prohibitiur.

Chief John D. Curtis w-aa serlousl) 
end perhaps fatally Injured at San 
dusky when be fell Uirougb a sky 
light while the dei>arUDent was Ssht 
Ing a blase. He was Uken to s bo; 
plUI

ana told Dtm sov 
did not care to receive hi* aitentlonr. 
William O Day, 30. arot and eerioush 
wounded Mlsa Bessie .Miller. 2«, ac 
orpbab, and then ended his own life 
in B Columbns restaumnt.

At a railroad crossing in the out 
skirts qf Columbus. K E Boj-d, farm 
er. and Mrs. FYaucIs Walters werc 
killed and -Mrs, Margnm Ikiyd an-I 
RohenjBoyd, 11. Injured, the formvi 
MtUllyV when strurk by a train 

ChaNes J. Steese. -Massillon, banker 
Is named defendant In a suit biouRh' 
by Nita E. Baughman of Cleveland for 
175.000 for Injuries which she sayr 
she sustalntd during an automojHf 
ride with Steese on .lime 12. 1916 

Four men and one -woman were In 
jured when a switch engine struck a 
streetcar, bound for ih« Soidiei^ 
home. Dayton. Ernest Williams, a 
member of the home, and Charles I n 
derwood, a motorman, were minoT*j 

i a hoapliai
Thlny-6ve hundred Oblo siddivn 

have arrived in k'Vanoe Lee war de
partment annoiinreil. They are mem 
bem of the One Hundred and Sixty 
slzih regiment, (orn.erly known a^ 
Ihe Fourth jjhlu national guard, and 
other TOto regTOFBts

Pood hoarders In Ohio are faclr; 
trouble. Fred C. Croxten. Ohio food 
sdmlotsiraior, announced Cmxirm 
has reports of speriilaiR-n in pouio*- 
and apple*. Reports of sugar hcnri; 
ing were also received. Count) fu-'J 
committees are investltutins.

Lynn Arthur, accountant, who 
alleged be had been held up at the 
plant of the American Seeding Ma
chine company. Springfleld. and roh- 

of the payroll, amounting.to |I0, 
592.29, and his wife, wore arreeted at 
their home on ebarees of embeulo- 
ment.

Newton R, WIMiqan. president of 
. R. Wildman company. Cleveland 

oote broken, and Louis F. Welnss. 
treasurer of the company, were arrest- 

i secret Indlfatments returned b.v 
FraokUn county grand Jury, 

charging them with embeuilng 673.- 
000 from a Colombna concern.

By qrder-of Jodgs C. C. .Uweri. 
ho admiued to probate the dlBpa|id 
idlclt to toe will ot john koso. 

ZaaeavlUe idnlflniiRldpj|lra 
torar. toe Metro^lHfS Masanni of 
Art of Kek Twh and toe Actors- l^a 
Of 4ai^ at York, ^la

li

No Furnace Like This
Here u the one furnace that successfully beats your bouse 

without pipes. Just one register and it keeps every room 
warm. No holes to cut ia the bouse, no expense for pipes or flues. The

d
new or eU. 
t weaiher. 
euarsaiecd

LTr^tTRNAG^V

riEt
can be instnllcd la any botse ne 
Heats comlortably in o^detl 
Burn.i coal. Coke or wood and Is ] 

; 3ifk ol your luel.
It dirt 
Ip and

.....................ol your luel. You g« bcal
without dirt and no Carrying ol fuel and 
ashes up and down stairs. Less fixe danger.

Read This Guarantee
anytime

tjv-ui............................................
ronkc

If this furnace is not salisJsclory 
(rilhin one yc-uroftet purebue the
turcr will ■ ■ • • — •
Iccis you.
c-coiiotsy eincicocy.

ill ronkc it right That amply pro- 
II. Come lu sod let us show you Its 
y eincicocy.

BUY A CALORIC 
For Satisfaction

CHEAPEST ANU BEST FURNACE OBTAINABLE

FOR

GAS STOVES
Of Every DesetipSion We are

HEADOUARTKRS

Quick Comfort
One of the Best Stoves 

on the market.

The Peninsula
leads us a satisfaction 

(fiver.

Call and Look Them Over

RALSTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT STORE

fWWWWWW'WWWWWW^

When You Build
Repair or remoild your Imus.-, barn ->r olhi-r farm 
buildings, lion't r'ori; 't the fact that you can get aJI

Your Lumber
and other Building Materials

from os at the very low--"ti prievs. Our yard ishead- 
iiuarters for Dressed an*i Hough Lumber. Flooring, 
Siding, Shingles, Shtiavbirsc. imd r'imcnsion Lumber, 
BuiAiing Paper, Lath, t'en.* nt. Lime. Fencing and 
Fence Posts, Hardware an*i a 1 .tinds of building 
mau-rifll, E’rompt sortice and satisfaction guaran- 
Ice'l.

SEE xj-s 
OF EVERY^ Stoves And Ranges °sTy\i“’ 

I NIMMONS & NIMMONS
WVVV^V^'WV^V^-W'hJ

New Winter Footwear
Not f;nv single point of bupiri- 
inly. bul -oany, in

QUEEN' 
QUALITY 

\ SHOES.
^ ^ *verv ntft! rni a

tihop fi-r every fool.

‘. All Vcw SItIcs Fur Winter,

Mil Biprs,
THE RELIABLE SI^OC aIAN



SONS OF FAMOUS 
WARRIORS ARE IN 

WORLD'S GONRICT
Many Notsd American Names of 

CivI War days Now on 
U. S. Anny Roll 

attheFront
•y KOWARO S. CLARK.

WMblnjttpo.—When AmeHenn trobiM 
gat lota tbe actual flghtlQg la Ftaoca 
It U probable. If the eenaor alutll al
low nniDea to be oaed. tiuit the peo^e 
•f the United Staten wtU reed of the 
Solnge of aoldlera whoae nanice will 
take readera baA^ to the CItU war 
daya. ^

In The Ameneaa army today am a 
Orant. a Lee. a Sheridan, a Lemcstreet 
a Mllea. a Wheelor. a Uacomb. a 
Henry, e Stanley, a Somner. and a 
Chrtatlan wbo la a grandaMt of Oen. 
Stonewall Ja^aon.

When IT

Duty of the Individua

dent of the United SUtea he appointed 
a QmnL a Lee end a Sheridan aa lUa 
aldea. The Grant was Ulyaaea 8. 
Grant m. a pandaon of the general; 
the Lee wae Fltxhogh Lee. a eon of Che 
Confederate general of the aamc name 
and • grand nephew of Robert E. Lee; 
the SberidoB waa PbiUp H. Sharidan. 
eon of the famooa Dnloa eaealry 
lender.

When be waa In office as prerident, 
Oolotiel Booaeerit vlritad OeorgU. 
whlrii waa hla mother'a birthplace. 
There he met the widow of Stonewall 
Jackam, and he told her that It waa 
hla Intention to appoint her grmadnon. 
Tbomaa iadcaon Chrtatian. to the MiU- 
tary Academy. Be did appolot the 
yoong man. and today the appolntea la 
an officer In the American army.

Oen. SlmoQ BoUrar Bnckn«. who 
ffied not long ago In Kentnefey. baa a 
aon ^ the same name aerrtng In the 
anny. Geoerhl Bsdenar and General 
Grant were atodenta at Went Point 

' together In the fortlen. and dtey met 
again In bacUe In the aril war. When 
Grant waa dying General Bockner 
made a trip from the Sooth to Honnt 
licOregor to see hla early comrade and 
later entagonlaL The meePog waa a 
meet affectionate one.

rotmg Pltzhn^ Lee ts an officer of 
cavalry. In the Booeevelt admlnlstra- 
Hoo one of Lee'a dotiea at an aide 
waa to ride acroaa country almoat dally 
with the president. When the oyder 
waa leaned that amy officers In or- 

. der to prove their phyalcal endomnee 
•honld ride a hundred miles within the 
llatft of throe days, as a test. Boooe- 
veit made the ride himself in one day. 
of coorae diangtng homes. Hs took 
wHh him on that rids yoong Lee. The 
two covered 1M miles, rirtnelly 
straight away and returned.

Hal. Dou^as MacArtbnr of the Bn- 
glneer cov>a. who gradtuted number 
one In his West Potnt class about tm 
yearn ago, la a arm of Lieutenant Gcn- 
erul MacAithur. who at the time of bis 
ndroment from the service was the 
ranking officer on the active list of the 
Ctaited States array. General HacAi^ 
tbo^ died not long ago.

It waa young Uajor MacArtbor who 
•cted u censor in' the war Aepartment 
for about three montha. Ihat work 
hat been transferred to another, and 
now Major HacAgthor U awaiting or
ders 10 go -Somewhera."
• Sherman Milas, the son of Gen. Nel
son A. Miles. U a major In the eerv- 
Ice at the preaent Ume. He waa sent 
as an obeerver to Che front In the Bal
kan wan of 0 few yean ago, and had 
an lotereating and Instrnctlva experi
ence.

Adna-B. Chaffee Is a captain In the 
American army. Be is the aon of the 
general of the mme name who led 
the American troops In tbetr advance 
«n Peking In 1000.

LteoL Col. Guy V. Henry. Jn« 'at 
psesent U commandant of cadets at

Thn war calls for weriflee. From f7me it has taken life. Fiom otiten 
it hu taken thiaga deater than lif& Plum otben still it haa taken the 
snt^ thing we call propertj. What it may take friHn you and me ia yet 
to be seen. How great is our spirit of eacrifi»? Shall we be ready, wb« 
our dountry and humanity and Qod call ua, to say that all that we have 
we sacridoe and dedicate to our ideals of du^ and loyalty? In thia hov 
of our coontiy's need, in .this day of world snflering, I would impre« 
upon universi^ men and woman partknlarly the tihought that their high- 
aet duty is the sacrifice of what they have to theft country's <9dL The 
spirit of sacrifice ia ennobling. Out of it great good cornea, great deeda 
etiae and leaderabip is.established.

Tbe-4uty of aacrifice nnd aerrioe resta upon us alL In- the prorl- 
denee of Qod to whom mndi is given from them raudi shall be required 
in thia day of world trial If not given willia^y it will t>e taken. If it 
must be tiken'the individual who loees it loaes alao the spiritual ndiility 
that marks the individual who is ready to sacrifice for and serve hts 
fellow men. If the leaders in tboogfat, those who have gone fartbeet in 
education, fail, how ahall we expect those wboee privi^{ea have been 
fewer or len to rise to the' height of the idealiam tbet it the need of 
the hour? Duty is not geneni; it is specific. U reeU on the individual 
and not on some fictitious group called sode^. It ia an individnfl matter 
and eadi oqb must search his own heart to find whether be is living up 
to the ideals and spirit of the Ood of his father and moihw. Seirice, 
beriflee, is the prerogative and the doty of the sddier. the dtiaan and 
the Christian.

vrm Point, but It Is believed that be 
with ell the others named soon will 
be onlerwk to go “Somewhere.” H«wt 

■on of Gen. Guy V. Henry, the fa- 
mons cavalry leader In the Ctril ' 
and who Utar won addlOooal I 

an Indian fighter In the WeeL 
_8 General Henry who made the 

forced ride, with his troopera of the 
Ninth cavalry, of nearit 100 mllea to 
the reUef of a detachment of envalry 
which was sarrounded by Indians.

There sr# ecoree of other men now 
In the serriee whose fstbere fought oo 
one ride or the other In the war be- 
tweo) the statea Love -for mOltary 
life eeems to be hereditary. The preri- 
dent of the Doited States has a right 
omler the taw to appoint each year to 
the United States Ulllury teademy at 
WeK Point 15 young mta. The preoi- 
dent In ordm not to show favoritism, 
orders a competitive examination to 
be brid for the 15 eadetshlpe. Aa eoo- 
petitora he names the sons of army ofil- 

a. Bvety year there are from 100 
200 sons at the aeiylee ready to 

take the atamlnatioo.
The rivalry Is aharp. and It ta known 

that vtrtnally every ydong man who 
•ppUea does «ch credlttWe work on 
his examlnstloD that if the trial were 
ooB-competitive each one of them 
would get B high eton^ mark to ^nal- 
Ify btm for edmtsffioo to the academy. 
As tt lA however, only IS can enter, 
and the examtnen see to it that the 
IS who pase hl^iert get the coveted 
poritlooa.

The prerident also Aos the rlghtvto 
appoint each year a certain number of 
boys to the Naval academr at Aa- 
nspolta What la true of the land serv
ice ta trne also of the see aervtce, for 
the eons of officers who have aallad

Senses of elephant.
The elephant U accreted with hav

ing the keeneri sense of bearing of 
any anlmnL Hie sense of scent ta 
nearly aa remarkable Yoong and In
experienced etaphanta can detect the 
peering of a man over a trail hours 
afterward. The elephant ta a frne 
Oriental regarding domeetlcirr. Balls 
do not habitually go in company with

i aloof and ■
the female of the species.

prospemns look
ing maor*

•The husband 
and bosinest nwn- 
nser of an avia- 
trlx."

-He seems to 
enjoy life."

"And does eo. 
He> the only 
cnarried man 1 
ever piet who en* 
cooraged hts wife 
to be a bl^ Ay-

Swearing Off.
“1 gueM rm a lUtl* too keen with 

iny r«-i>ortee.”
-Ua.”
“So rm going to quit enylng attttag 

tblngiL''
“Thnfs right. Be a reparteetotaler."

%—Poor Brown 1 Be haa tost aO 
tats-Woey In a wtld-cat mining com-
pnp-

She—Mercy I 1 didn't know you had 
ta Wtat tor wild cats.

Werks Both Ways. j
•tk> yon eoiudder it a good idea for' 
hank to amid evmy dapoaltor a State

ly^ ague mlgM be ffiad ta aaa 
Oihan natad not ak* ts he aa- 

Asd as wiBstataty «f how htffia

Foraalsht
!Tm taking teaaona from a man who 

taaefaes pec^le bow to ramtabat.''
“Is be pretty goodT"
*T guese so. but he doeant ecem to 

have mtMh cnnAdeoce In bis methods."
“How ta thatr

oetlue he make# hla atndvoM pay 
him la advance, so thSra wilt be no 
chance tor them to forget to do U af
ter they fintah.”

The Son—Well, 
dad, a -young fel
low baa to have 
hie fling.

The Sir 
Bnt when . 
flung out of rix 
plncee in ooa 
night you're get- , 
ting more tiun 
ronr altaPe. *

“1 borrowed $2 from btm ones and 
Pm sorry 1 ever did.”

“Whyr
. “Ever rince then he's frit free to 
touch me for ten nr twenty at aay 
ttaa,”

. Pathsr-Alfred. what did you loair 
at oeboOi this morologl 

Alfred—The toaffiMr asked me tt 1 
kfllod birds and I told hm ao. I eouMat

•Your daugktar kalM eanataadyr 
“Toa,“ rridtad Mr. COmrax; “and I 

Bggi"M of It for twa raaoona la tta 
AMI ta

Now FamoutlNar Tank SaM ' 
To Have Mad a Forerumer 

fn the Nineteenth Century.
Jutaa TenM^ *“Twooty Thooaand 

Loagnea VaUt the Bca" gave an Ink- 
llog of the preairat-dsy actlritlee of 
the aattaarloe boata. H. O. Wells pra- 
dlcted tae work at air raldeca. and 
Aow a historical driver casses fwwaid 
with the statement that the tank had a 

in the rixteeath eantury.

mead lo«»-
rtthma. dertied a 
thing after the style of the tank.

Napier conflded to Bacon’s rider 
brother certain “secret Inventions’ 
for the purpoee ef coofonndiag “etie- 
mlea of Ood'a truth." They InclodS^ 
burning ratrroia and a riiariot of metal

PLAN FOR FUTURE BEAUTY
By LIMA R. Roea.

We who grow ptanta la our tucou 
ta so Bw the beauty 'of rtalr foUafk 

flowofu, or both, and get tbmptaHan , 
from them to Jori the degree thkt rffil 
can bring them to tbrir utmoit patac-r™^ 
Uon. Tb attain this, (wlth'planta of 
any kind) one nust know thrir efiar- 

istica and rcqalrementt and

and from which shot was dtaeharieed

the home are adapted to the idaats 
derired.

If a tOant standliic In thh open beds, 
or in sunny eouthera windows U mak- 

a grand ahowliig of fiowert, or 
lUanUy colored frilago do not get 
r like It oxpectlBg the eame reaulta 

onlcee It can hove rimllar condtttaBa. 
The eame ceautta cawwt he aecnred If 
the plant ta put lath a shaded or north-

This daoeriptien Bounds much like 
the early type of tank and the “eeo- 
fonnlng" of the enemy, as predicted 
by Napier, waa to have been aceora- 
pUshed by the tanks of the Brittah 
when they first oppeared among the 
Oertnana. Napier's engine never went 
Into action, tot the Scottish Inveeior 
directed that bta weird Instrument of 
war be kept aeccet ontaas neeeaslty 
compelled Its use. Naptar. who was 
bora In 1550, died In ISIT.

•To Take French Leave” !•
Phrase of Uiioertain Origbu

The origin of the phrase "m take 
Prenrii leave" has baen the rignoi for 
many a philological contest but the 
onteome of them, for the BMSt part 
has been to incroaae tntort U the 
qoerilo& it tms beaa ptouribly sag- 
geried that the cnatom of ' rx-
tion. instaad of stao- eg one's way 
through a thi«M at people, to reach 
the bcoteaa. taw cuatom which was the 
natural ootgrowth Of courteoss conrid- 
eratioh for everyone Invri was bor
rowed by the BngUta from the rrsadt 

Again. It baa been suggested that the

pie, except to the extent of i

-frank." meaning free, and that —^ 
expreerioo may mean rimply a per- « 
mtarioo not granlad bvt asanmed. But 
the qiMBdoD lilartber muddled by the 
fact that the Pieoch have a phrase 
“prendre conge a ta manlera Anffialsa."
V “aa retlrer a I’Angtalse." with pre- 
risely Che same rignlfleanCe, with the 
hit at the Bogush. In Germany the 
phrase ta identical with the Bigitah. 
rrem HUpert's German dictionary it 
would appear that tt is more than 100 
yaan old. while the custom whltffi It 
eetatmtaa. withdrawing withota final 
leave taking, ms an eotabUshed prac
tice la Germany 890 yearn ago.

PboMtio SpoKnQ.
A EOoH atory ta told by Lady Lo

gin cooecraing a coachman haamd 
Wtlttaffl ‘Tortey, whom her huahand. 
Sir Jriu Login, had hi Ida aerrice. 
and who' olthnatriy became private 
eoachmad to Qaoen Alexandra.

He was (writes the authonm) a 
very honest, truotworthy man, but 1 
often wondered whether, ta the royal 
service, be made*6ut hta accounts la 
the original flriWni be urad to do 
with OB. Be hnd an anboundod taleat 
tar phooetle spriBDg: His first nonth- 
iy stabta hU! puiedod my hnriwad not 
a Uttita. Oo the tatabaad ride of the 
paper appeared a onhnan of fignros. 
and en the righHund s^ a row of 
.eapttil -A'a-

“What does chta msan. WarT «h- 
•d »r Joha 

rtkafs A. Mr Mar 
“SoT see. ..But what 1s 'A' fnrr 
-’Ay for the heMa. Mr Mnr arid 
—p-WWi—. rfih Ml inffertnu of 

' m hta IIII

On the 01 laando 
Wt' flowier tdants that prodoce perfect' flowers 

In cool, aeml-shaded rooms wffl not 
prove eatlsfactory In a place adapted 
to thooe needing more tropleal eond.'- 
rionot 1210 pUnt-lover who expects to 
have aU Mrts of pUnta grow and Moon 
In the same window win eartataly be 
found wondolag why some of them do 
not come up to expectation.

Bveu the taaonre the foUago aoeda 
to be taken lot* euarideratloB for

wbera ternlturo neodo dusting oveiy 
day.

Space ta anothm factor that makes 
■r oatlriactory wlndow-gardecilng, 

for cwtalnly half a doaen ptanta da- 
▼rioRfd to perfect form and good atae 
are vastly more bossgtfnl than twice 
that Daqdier of deformed spodmeas 
crowded Into the ranee.

The gneoflon aa to whether pUats 
aborid be turned or not is frequently 
asked, and ooiBo people oay: "Oh, don't 

rn diem, thra wlU oot Woom." and 
on. After Man of working among 

ptanta I bold Uda eptalan on the sob- 
Ject: Ptanta grown solely for thrir 
beauty as aeen from the outride will 
oerve the purpose better If never 
turaad, leaving fritago and llowtfH 

towards the gtaaa, but ordloar- 
they an grown for the '

of tbe roep and the enjoyment ef 
tboee tnridoand abooldhe tamed of- 

enough to keep them aymmetrleal 
‘ tpe. for a k^ded ptaat raow-

aammer an^ then potted for 
the winter garden window, and almoot 
aa ettub the potting ta detayed natu 

Nahtsimast be taken In or tarion; 
the reaolt Is a lot of ptanta that 

Mail a good ahare of the winter in

Doyoaevorliave
lhc*1>lucs’*7
That dtoura^ feeHtis oftea 
Coipo trexn B oiaacdeiua fitom* 
•di. Of hninhctive liver.

tbo sriected ptanta to force tbe 
Non of lateral branebea. Theae tatw- 

' brtnehea fuRdsh t

ca^Jbo forced to start, the mom flom- 
en one baa during the winter. , 

Du not ariset plants that have bloeo- 
.J prrinsriy dnrtng tbe sumucr for 
It ta against oatsn to 
keep It up daring the wtator. Above 

' . after deriding which idants ahall 
potted for Om winter dlqday, keep 

>01 the buds pioched out—do not let a 
riagle tloaanBi devriep until the ptanta 

w eatabnibed In wuura quartere. 
Do not teave ptanta ta the bed until 

weather to take them 
pot them while the weath

er WtU permit having the Doom open, 
maldng tiie change a gradual oua, for 
pliiota lifted and takm at once Into 
dowd flrwhaated fboou nnat abow the 
affect of.tbe trrai 

Another thing to ba eoBridothd ta 
dlls:. Ptanta growing to the open 
ground make a root-growth that very 
soon goes far beyond (he limits of an 
ordtoary poL er tub. To crowd these 
reota into a pot too mnaU for them ta 
to bratae tbam and eanae dMay. The 
better awy, by far. ta to.cnt down 
around the plants with s riiatp raede 
or knife, ten days or two weeks be
fore the Ptaat ta to be potted. Tbe 
Bfaarp. dean cut heals Qslcklp and If 
the BoU ta weU watarad (soaked) b»- 

to Utt thq ptaot
coeoptete bell «f sound roott. 

well covered with seU ttatf goes Into 
winter quartan with very Iltda art- 
deoce of baring been dtaOBhoA 

Each ri these prints takas riagiy 
wUl ae» a Uttta thing, but each M 
a derided bearing on the beauty of tte 

" ' ly. and far that
resMB aadi la. to ruaUty, an t^ort- 
ant point

■--Vi

-Mil

BaOMM'Snus
At people’s raaedy for fi&h
rrnffwwi anrrumfq, TKw •
thorough^ OB the stomacl^ 
Ever and Dovdfl, and fiooai^ , 
nlMe aiid strencdiea tfaeae !»• 
fMfftant ctgtPt. Purely ye 
iaUe—contain no hann 
drugs. Whenerer^o^

Makelliiiios 
look Brigbfer

An Export.
that Blake has bieoms 

aa riOriency expert"
.“Is that sot Now be win be abta l» 

tracb everybody to do everything bn 
do Mmaelf."

r avoir botll* off

ana aaacmiann, ana oee that tt 

Chflte Cry for Fletcher’s Castoriu

BAKEICS' 
COCOAis pure

Plnfty in cocoa "****** 
CMrai^ ielecffd, fcn»> 
palonsly deaned eoeoffi 
beadi» ocientiflciUy 
blended, skilfully 
roasted ttid witli the 

of fat removed, 
nducedtoaneEtremaly

tbe finbhad product 
containing no added 
BBii^nattA

*jyfP TT HAS .
A iMB-inmBi wt.ntaMt -

fVadiiyrOraasaiy

.WiilBBAn
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Ne*d Mart Than Muks.
The day has paiwe<l when a war 

be woQ with a airiDg of antes.

■ _To keep clean maa healthy take 
Plerce’e Pleasant Pellets. They mo- 
late liver, towels and stoahch.—Adv.

Sounds True.
Irate MaMma—Goodness me I 

naif an hour since I sent yoa to the 
Shop to get those things, snd here yoo 
•re back again without them.

Uttle Dick—It was such a hwc 
before my tttm came to be waited on 
that I forgot what It was yon wanted.

"Then why didn't you come :
•ad find ontr "

was afraid If I left Td lose my

CUnCURA STOPS ITCHING
hMtenUy in Meat Ctaa». Writs far 

Pres Sampla.

CMdeura la effeettve.
The Soap tc cleanse and purify, the 
Ointment to soothe and heal all forma 
of Itching, burning akin and scalp af
fections. Besides these enper^reamy 
•n^enu if need daily prevent little 
rtln troubles heconHog serious.

Free samide eadi by mall with Book, 
dddreas postcard. Cudcnra, DepL L. 
Boston. Sold everywhera.—Adv.

How Prises Oo Up.
An Inctdrat which Is bdog told In 

wool trade may, perhaps, shed 
-------e light on the way In which pHe
toerease when the fnz

y sklo to 
csmonffage is utlllced by hoslDess men 
to deceive even themsMves Into be- 
Bering there la a shortage. Ctee deal- 

*ar sold a consignment of wool at 61 
cenu a pound, and It was resold sercr- 
nl times, «Mb dealer maklBg 10 c 

I the comae Of t 
I referred to beard 

that a certain Ann bad an allotment of 
wool for sale and naked the price. On 
being' told that the present owners had 

' pnrchaaed at tl a pound, and ware 
erilUng to sell at 61.25, the Inoalrer 
•aid. "All right. ni taka It and send 
you a check. Where la the wool r The 
answer came: "On the third floor of

Im been ever since yon sold It orig
inally.''—Christian Sdenw Monitor.

Banana Juke WIna.
Two rrenctunen In Cochin. China, 

have succeeded in making a palaUbla 
' wine from banana Juice.

' reara ^ In-

Jamea Donovan of Quincy. ! 
though without hands. Is a socc 
gardener.

A woman Is nan^lly off color when 
M)c removes her compiexloB.

Save
In the Use 

of Wheat
Byeating

Grape-Nuts
AH the food value 

of die gndn ia uaed 
in making thia de- 
licioua food: and ita 
blend of malted her- 
ley not only adda to 
ila nouiiahing quaK- . 
dea but produce* a 
■avurofunuaoallicli-

All Food- I 
No Waste!

[ NEW EWeiAND GROWER USES CULL FRUIT }
It costs as much to grow cull as 

flrat-grade apples, and If they arc 
not sold above the coat of prodoctlon 
there Is a loss. In speaking of this 
■object reeenUy, Prof. w. W. Cheno- 
weth of Uassftcbnsetu told of a Uige 
N«w fttglkhd grower who never losw 
anyUilng from hla 60 kcras of smaU 
frolta. He mnptoys a woman and two 
or three glrla to make the sarploa 
Into Jam. JMIy, ate, whl<A aeOa M a 
good.priea.

Ahont one-tUrd of the apide crop of 
omny states is classed as cider apples 
which are generally worth ahont U 
centa par bushel. Only part of these 
are ntUlsed by local dder mills; much 
goes to waste. Apples are worth but 
ten cents per bnabal to feed stock, 
while the pomace from a btuhel «rf ap
ples la worth four cents to feed daliy

Uses far Cull Apptas.
The call aptilaa can be converted 

Into cidtf or vinegar, boiled dder. hdl-

ed sirup, spida JeUy. apple but
ter. Jelly base, or dried apples. Ap- 
trie butter Is.the moat driiclous and 
be« product of the apple, but Is no- 
known In meny marketa. High-grade 
apple Jelly aplls at retail at 25 to 85 
centa for an d^t-onnee glass Jar 
which costa about six cents to make. A 
bnsbel of apples wlU make 70 to 80 
glaasea.

Oder vinegar ia bdng neglected. A 
bushel of apples will make fonr gnl- 
Iona at ddkr or -vinegar. No other 
type of vinegar U so good for family 
use. It-bringa 12 to 15 cenu per gal
lon wholesale. It Is not difflcult to 
make If one learns what to do and 
whoa to do it

Bwaet elder can l>e made Into good 
vteegar in six months. To get the top 
price the vtnegur shonld be clarlfled 
and pot ln pint and unart bottle# with 
anltable labels, when It will bring SO 
cents to fl per gallon.

HAULINQ IN CULL APPLES TO MAKE CIDER.

LENGTH OF TIME TO 
MILK COWS IS GIVEN

Soim Animal! Will Give SOk the 
, Year Round H Property Fed 

and Given Good Care.
AD cows ahould be wdl fed. and 

•ny animal with young damld be 
wen fed as when giving mfik, tbot 
the food need not coadat of any 
grain. Good bright com fodder, mixed 
hay, with a half feed of sweet com 
ensilage morning and evening will 
keep the cow in good healthy eondl- 
tlon. Tt doea not Injure a cow to put 
oo flesh when dry. The rapid taking 
on of flesh at this period la an lodb 
caHoa of aenmd health. As a general 
rale. It is a poor cow that will not 
entUnoe to give milk up to within a 
tew weeks tit cnlvlng. Some cowa 
will give mOk the year round If prop- 
erly fed and cored for. It la better 
for the row and the calf to let the 
cow go dry at least fonr or six weeks 
before calving. K this method Is fol
lowed a atroogar and hsaltbler calf 
will be dnmpcd. and the yield of milk 
for.the next eeaeon will be greater. 
The practice of drying cows early In 

winter and caleulaOng to milk 
tben only about eight cw nloa oxntha 
of the year had Its origin not Is a de
sire to benefit tbs' cowa or coming 
calves, but la the deotra to hkve easy 
work daring the srlnter In taking care 
of dry cowa. Tonng cowa with thrir 
first calves ahonld ha givao milk^ir^ 
during radons, whose mllk-aecretliig 
teodendaa should be escoonged aa 
much as poaslbte. A good cow, prap- 

*y fed, aboold give 6,000 pounds of 
ik In 10 months.' This ia not a large 

yield In a weU^nanaged dairy. Hrif- 
era should be weU fed and shonld be 
bred'to come fresh when young.

GET STRAWBERRY BED 
READY THIS WINTER

Plant! Should Be Set Se Earty In 
Spring That Farmer.Cannet 

Prepare Sell In Tima.
Prepare a place foc.« 

next atulBg. for they s' 'next spring, for they MmuM be pUnt- 
«d so early you wlH Adorn have 
good ^nce to pn'pufPtba groundthe ground to 
the apriuc. If you have u ales lot of 
fflaMre rotted until It faUa to pieces 
spread 4t deep and plow it under be 
fore th» pound freesee tpt the wtnler 
If yon can. If yon can’t get U turned 
under before the ground U ftocen It 
win tend-to bold the froct In the aril 
until lata, so it la beat to wait under 
those conditions .until ready to plow 

the ground thawa during the 
w early a^ng. Do not make 
fine If ^owed In the fall, for 

It catches and bolds the metstara bep 
tm taagh, but It shoald be pat Into 
the best poaaUda eondlUon before 
pUatlng. Plowed now. ttere will be 
BO Bead to ^low to the spring, but 
there would be a derided advantage

ALFALFA SEED VERY 
OFTEN ADULTERATED

Only Guaranteed Article Should 
Be Purohaaed—May Mean 

Low of Entire Crop.

eultaral Collexe, tort Colilii.)
Adulterated alfalfa occasionally ap

pears oo the market. The common 
adniteranta. yellow trefoil and sweet 
riover, nsnatly eacapa the notice of 
aa untrained observer. For this rea- 
•on there are unacrupnions seed com- 
panlas reedy to Uke advantage at all 
Umea. The farmer who bays aeed 
wlthont an anthe&dc statement as to 
Its purity, doea so at his own risk. 
Buying blindly may mean partial or 
etulre loos of a crop.

Alfalfa seed'varies greatly In shape, 
la about the sIm of red clover and iu 
color la a uniform light oUve green.

Yellow trefoil la a darker green 
tlian alfalfa, and pracUcally nnifonn 
la shape. These poiau of difference 
can be readily nodeed by an expert 
on examination through an onUnory 
head leu.

Sweet riover la mors eaalty detaetod 
than yellow trefoU Is that It la anl- 
form In shape, being timllar to red 
riover and of a yellowtsb green or 
Oliva color. Be'da of yellow blossom 
sweet riover are mlnutriy spotted and 
dlstlnetly a darker green color chan 
eltber alfatta or white bloeaom sweet 
clover.

AlfaUs aeed of the flnt'elaas shonld 
not contain more than oae-batf of 1 
per cent by weight of weed seeds, 
ahonld be tree from eeeds of noxious 
w«gda and present e good, uniform 
color, anbraken by brown or shriv
elled seeds.

The bnyer of

Royal BaJdng Powder
sav€^ eggs in baking

fa many recipes only bs many eggs are required, in some 
none at all, if an additional quantity of Royal Baking Powder 
fa used, about a teaspoon, in place of ea^ egg omitted.
Try the following recipes which a/so corueive whiie 
flour 08 urged oy the government*

Com Meal Griddle Cakes Egoless, Milkless, Butterless 
Cake

Hi
1 esp MvdvC rmUlu

tMtpora mH 
t«up»oa sotBee
tMVpMB elu---------
»p a«r

I IB bewl wlUi kaObv wstvy; s4< wllk, 
iBC BBl BuiuMti add Ssiir. alt it^ 
wklPh bBv, boa lUud tocetha: ala 

croMd sriddU eatu Sren.
hj^jwwder

CTha Old Method calUJ for 2 egn)

SStSTTi
SVtB !b«at iS BlnaUi.
(Th. Old Method [Fnal Cdu| called for 2 eggs)

Send for our new booklet “55 Wayt to Seve Egge** MaiUd free on requeet. 
Addrtu Foyal BtUdng Potader Co., Dept, W., /55 Wittiam Street, New York

Floors In His Peekeu.
A certain flve-yrar-old boy who, Id 

hla earliest iroonorK. could only thrust 
his hands tUrouch his bell for wunt of 
pocketa. bad his bean rejoiced at last 
with a pflir of trousers which had real 
pockets Id them.

HLs first act woe to approach g male 
rriatlTe with his hands stuck proudly 
In these pockets and to exclaim :

"Look! 1'' 
la 'em.”

e got pockets with floors

Ysa’ra Fiirfliig WWi DsithI 
SIsp Kidnsyllls Has

OMends Die Tcerir Pvea Revw
ef KlSery TreaSAfe t„ Which 

DeOS'e PlUe Uive «eUk B«IA.t.

Same Old Prices.
The voice of im nrmnn.« a-omnn 

culled the City clerlt'b office miUtie lel.- 
I'hone Ihe other day. relntes the liidl- 
uiia|K>lls .S*i-W8.

"Iv this the mnrriaKe parlorr' «he .iviiiimite 
asked. When told there were no mar 
risge pjiriors connecte*! with the of 
lice, she said -he wna anxloil* to Kel 
Koiitp InfortnatloD about tbe "price of 
niarrlHRe."

•T henrd some talk fibont the price 
of mnrriace gfjlnu up i:n.l I wiml.-d to 
know If ihey hB'l a sfnn.lurd price dttr- 
liiB the war." sh.- .•ipliiln«l.

She Itnx-e b slch of relief when In 
fnnntd that the prt'c o! marrliure 
llcMiM-rt hud not bi-eii increaHe-l, nn<l 
'hat iixmt JiiMlces the (m-iici- anil 
i/iliitsiiTs still relied on Ute cenerovliy

brld«gr.M,in for their roroaeneu- 'Y eno.:«n
,V .................. ................ ret! and n

To Bom Stomps.
rompr.-'se<1 iilr l« usetl by a Wash- 

Intfton lir.eiiior to (nn-c burulng fluids 
Into hoIcK of BtuiiipH until Ihey ara 
■leKtrnyeil atore effectively lluin wb«B

Housekeepers Can Save 
$200,000,000 on Food

VI, i.uoin, iiu wMio
One of the rooet 

a eaelly prevented. Is

» ringle nlslt*. and e
................ se

lilt!* ilsys wht_
Inc plre lie, nenrly e-
fheul.i l>e oveilvoke, 
nagrsm snd r 
the de»lr\.--t;c

fo—l snd pfMi;

iureesr
It dau-c

Take heed' Never dlsrecsrd nature s 
rer—KJd- 
. sicns—
ouch the
r liftlnx.

r» for performlnc i • cer«-in(m)'. aterhucs. Adv.

cres'
aey Trouble. Tou know 
bsckBcbe. ebooUag palna

With a gnorantaa as to parity and not 
wait until port of Lis alfatta acreage 
eomee up In weeds to' lean at the 
quality of seed purchased.

SAN JOSE SCALE IS 
HARD TO ERADICATE

the bedfl

to Mtaribg agria OBitog th« vrtatartf 
ft K'A* gFond is
plowed «a«-jBto Mte* ptoattog tt 
•toouM ha OnOTsBur nBad to a«hB tt 
tow, 4riAlr-ptowsd graand to 
we I>mette.8» bmt0ewtk eC toe

Where Trees Are BatSy infeeted 
They Sboutd Be Sprayed Thfa 

Winter- and Spring.
Many fruit growers have been ap

plying a dormant spray every winter 
In orchards which are not Infeeted 
with San Joee scale. Tbe doramni 
spray shoald be omitted In orchards 
free from San Jose scuU. TUs spray. 
If property mdde. doea the orchard no 
Injury, bnt the beaeflts to be derived 
from It do not Justify toe expease of 
maklag toe qiray onleM the treee are 
iBfeeted wlto Baa Joee ocala.

»vefT 
hto treee

•eale to preMUL If the oeole la found 
and the trees are badly infested, they 
should he sprayed thoroulhly tola 
winter and agaln'to tha spring, just 
before the growth atarto

r pal 
stoo 

•T»I 
'Ilea

WRINKLES
matte pain*.
Uag. DlshUy BrlBlng.

At the first Blcn of 
■tVDU. '

JoiotB. bod-wet- Wrinkle* (U«flgurp. and a dry. Fallow.

derBor-. Spoils any wotuau's giwd
locks. To those whose skin lui-

II ri-nier for dya.

get In vour erorentivo work locks. To 
ODD-8 KIDNEY PIU.S. Take r.-nchod this

to dresded Bright's dUesse.

ccDdJtlOD we *uggi-si the 
Hpplicailon of Cslt. a pure nut-oil. 
daintily perfumed llqoid preparation 

Every druggist has DODD’H tClDNET (n‘’t a Cream or paste). It Is llie only 
F1LL& Remember—the oame wUa tbe thing that vrlll feed the hungry, dry 
three Ds. Tou doB l hare to Uk. bos .u, ‘ k..., * ’ ’

dnggt:

hree
after bos.
Tile first box I* guaranteed 
you. If It doesn't 
gladly refund 

But to get 
•ubstllutes OB 
similar name 
and II'b DODI 

To-day,

rreuUe. 
to help 
rtst wui

to yonthfnl
, and drive

eaulta you ir 
, accept DO ; 
DODD'S do t

Qwoy diFflgnring wrinkles that C«»ine 
anickly when the skin is not properly

work— : L-'slt Is fine for tbe treatment of ekln
blemJsLes such as freckles, Msckbmdfl

Save Your 
Cash and

Your Health

CASCARA K QUININE

drug store has the genuine—your ■PPHwtlons of Calt proves Its u
dru l̂st gUAraatces them. Adr.

worth
and In a reasonable time brings 
derful results. For further distrlhn- 
tlon a bargain. Once only. Try UkH 
Face Powder de Luxe, whlcb U

NSW Fishhook.
A recently Invented fishhook Is ,_________ ______  __________ _____ .

weighted that shoald U fall to the hot-: dlnary face powder, bnt a preparation 
tom of a stream the point of the hook [ appealing to people of dlscrliolnatlng 
and the bait are bald up within reach | gad reflued taste. Four Unte-fl.-sh, 
of a fish. white, pink and brunette. Delicately

perfumed. One .We bonie rsli and one 
60c box fslt Fece Powder de Luxe for 

tailis- 75c Address Cslt MTg Co.. 8G6 Main 
‘ stre«, Buffalo. N. Y.

SroO Rewvd. $t00
Catarrh is s local aiMase groatly

SDced by eoDsUtuilonal--------—
thMotors

rsi-''.A-iM'-E.SSSSa'IJI'D.S'Sii
tatereoUy and acu through the 

•'----------" -| ol the r
inv«a Ih* PoUmt stroogth by improving

-------------- -- HALL'S ^TaSbS -

Ohto.

Ones Who Quit
The only men who have really done 

their best sre tbe fetfows who have 
do better.

HedtoHCtmvcueto

Thoss Who Marvel.
One kind of fool always marvels at 

, toe folly of tbe other kinds of fools.
Always Find Company. j -----------------------------

The man who plays fslr can always ! It takes an experienced elevator boy 
And Bomriiody to play with. ‘ to let a man down easv

ABSOLUTBLY ODOKLKSB
l-«t 1C OBTvlHra to The Dow 

'TIm cvrM^i* kllM kr I - '

W. N. U, CLEVELAND, NO. 46-1917.

BM fier ton oppHrorirm to la tot

^ddle Aged 

Womeiv,
Are Here ToM the Best Remedy 

for Their Troubles.
fttsamont, a—“I was passing through tha erltlcol 

porlod of life, being forty-six yeora of age and bad all 
tha symptoms Incident to that change — heat floobes, / 
oaiTOuaueaa, and was in a gsnerwl run down condition / 

I hard fo^v my work. Lydia K. Pink-'

».*s
ham-a Vegetal _________ _________

taking It, and tha annoying symptoma uve dioato 
^ “̂-Mra, M. Ooddxx, 9U N^p^eoa St, Framon^

_ North Haven. Coqn.—“Lydia B. Pinkhasa'a Veguta-

to notidog like It to oveieomo the trying ormptoas." 
—Mn.FtoUttxca laaij.s.Box 1»7, Northmen, Conn.

b Such Cases ^

EYDIAE.PINKHAM’S" 
'VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Sos Ol sraeMM iMM* fa, a. ,
m
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Fersoial Heatioa.
Un. Jacob Uclotirc spent Wednes- 

daj is HantSeld.
Mrs. Oarene^ Fergroaon |tpeot the 

wwA-esd in Wooster.
Charles UcDoQooffh motored from 

aeveUnd Taesdajr on a bnaiseas trip
Ur. and Mrs. Wallace Smitb were 

visitors at Camp Sherman recently.
Miss Ida Wollpert of Cleveland, 

soent the weck>end with Ur. and 
Mrs. F. B. Carter.

Mrs. liar Beers of ClevelMid. came 
Uonday for an indefinite stay with 
Uiss Harriet Porter.

Uiss Gladys Gaikill of Tiffin, spent 
tb^ week-end with ber parents. Dr. 
and Un. J. T. Gsskill.

Ura. Guy Boyers of Toledo, is 
spending: the wvek with her aunt. 
Urs. Christine Parker.

Ur. and Un. J. W. Webb were 
visiton of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Webb at UansSeld Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Price were 
calM to North Robinson Saturday, 
by toe death of his mother.

Urs. Albert Kirkpatrick spent 
Wednesday in Mansfield, fuest of 
Ur. and Mrs. E. £. WeaUierby.

Mn. Bert Anderson and children.

Miss Elnora Taylor sdent Sunday 
at BonKhtonviJIe. poest of Mr. and 
Urs. Youngs and daughter. Oleta.

Mrs. Ella Webber and Mrs. W. A. 
Fenner are spending some time with 
their sister. Mrs. Geo. Smith at Bur
bank. 0.

County Supt. E. A. Bell of Belle- 
fontaine. was here the last of the 
week looking after the interests of 
the Advertiser.

Mr. and Mrs C. Schmidt and cnil- 
dren of Tiffin, soent Monday guests 
of ber brother and wife, Ur. and 
Ifrs.^Joe O’Heron.
^MiasS. Myru Abbott of Boston. 
■asB.. came last week for an indefi
nite visit with her parents. Ur. and 
lira. S. L. Abbott.

Mr. and Mrs. John R”ot. Mrs. 
Frank Criswell. Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Donamb and Mrs. Will Reed, motor
ed to Mansfield Tuesday.

Urs. Uary Raboldof Shelby, spent 
a part of the week at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. Frank Criswell.

Uiases Ida and Hazel Cbeesman 
were Oberlin visitors Sobdsy and 
Monday, where the latter is uking a 
boanMi course, both In bookkeeping

Urs. A. E. Dfrrimr left.fionday 
for West Liberty, fbr a vMt withtor West Liberty, for a vMt wll 
Supt. and Urs. E. A. BeUiuMfamU'

Urs. Chaa. Miller is a nest of Ur. 
and Urs. B. U. Rlata of aevelaod. 
and also attending tbe flower' show 
tbst is being held there this week.

Ur. Eli Rininger, of Dayton, Ohio, 
was a week-end goest at th* borne 
of Mrs. C. J. Powers and Mr. anc 
Urs. K. F. Webber, on West Broad'
way.

Urs C. J. Powers and daogbtei 
■ t Uonds

_______ _____  ___ . Ith relativev
and friends m Weston nod Toledo.

Rininger. left 
T a two weeks’ virit «

Ohio^
Urs. Walter Webb «nd daughter. 

Urs. Moorhead, and Urs. Williams, 
mother of Mrs. Webb spent Wednes
day guests of Ur. and Mrs. J. W. 
Webb.

The SleeUei.
At Tuesday’s election the follow

ing officers were chosen to adminis
ter the affairs of the village for the 
next two years:

Msyor -A. A. Sbadle.
Uarshal-W. J. Batch. 
Treasurer—O. W. Stewart 

_Coundlmen-D. A. Shields. D. W. 
Eaiie. Wesley Ritter, Fred Graftnil- 
ler, Robt UcDonongfa. Wm. Johns. 

Oerk—E. K. Tranger.
School Board-C. S. Walker. Frank 

Jones and Gso. Mittenbahler. 
Assessor, D. E. Clark,- ^edoet A 

>r Richland county aide. On the: 
uroD county side J. C. Brewbaker 

was elected. ,•
Board of Public Affairs, L. L. 

Wynn. Geo. Uitienbuhler. John L 
B^lman and W. d. Fetters were 
tied on this vote, with 11 each. #ln 
fairneu to these two candidates 
would say neither sought the elec
tion but their names were written in 
by friends.

The bond issue for filtration p'ant 
was BO badly snowed under that it 
won’t thaw out again tili we gi' 
mPeh hotter season than we I 
had for the past three months.

The prohibition amendment car
ried by a handsome majority, sa. 
did the referendum on the suffrage 
question.

In Plymouth township the present 
board of trnstees, H. S. Myers, Jas. 
Major and J(' 
ed.

John Shoup were re-elect-

, and Al
bert Kirkpatrick was elected clerk.

f Plymou

The Twenlieih Century Circle met 
at the home of Mrs. C. F. Root on 
Monday evening. Nov. fifth, with 

enlv-one members present The

eer. Streets. Police, Hotels and 
Street Cars. Mrs. Trimmer. Col
leges. Observatory and Lepers Hos
pital, Mrs. Pnstie, (read bv Hri 
Southard ) Waterworks and Fai 
torise, Mrs. Root. Original Child’s 
Story, Mrs. Harry Dick. Mist Irwin 
was goest of the Circle. After the 
usual eoclal hour the Circle adjourn
ed to meet with Mrs. Artz, Nov. 19tb.

Waist Special
,10 per cent Discount

Oo every waist in the house, nothlnii re* 
served.

New Outing Flannels
Old values at - 10c yd
Special values at - 14 aad 18c yd
36 In. wide lor - - 22c yd

Hose at 19c per pair*
for Misse.s and Children.

-All-wool Dress Goods
Still a few pieces at 5pc yd.

LOOKEBS'ALWAYS WELCOME.

Eiqora Taylor

36 Shopping Days
Till Christmas

C. F. ROLLINS
Jewekr and Optiriar,. -- BJwllir, Obio

The Coming of a 

GREAT ENGINE
It Makes High Power Out etf Low Grade Gas

A new manifold, termed “The Rams-Men who drive cars are face to face with 
a condition that becomes more and more 
serious each day .

That condition is the constantly de
clining grade of gasoline.

Nearly every engineer has said goodby 
forever to high-grade gas.

For the moment, and possibly for all 
time, multi-cylinders, counter balanced 
crankshafts, and little tricks with valves 
give way in engineeis’ discussions to the 

gas problem”.
Every alert enmneer is bending his 

utmost to make ‘‘one drop of gas now do 
the work of two”.

Just as great situations produce great 
men, so out of this condition has come a 
great engine.

It is a Chalmers.
It makes high power out of low grade 

gas.
^mpared with other engines of the 

tame size or thereabouts, it shows;
More pmcer / More rapid acceleration 

■ Greater econmy Greatej' length of life 
Greater smoothness

And an amazing ability to start quickly on 
a cold day, and to "warm up” without delay.

Tlie Chalmers engine is a simple one. 
Thatla^^one reason why it is so goc^. . ■

In mbny engines of the moment the gasmy engines of the moment the gas 
passes on its way from the carburetor to the 
CTlinder through a tunnel, which runs all 
the way through the engine block.

Before the gas gets to the cylinder -it is 
forced to Him many sharp angles and does 
not become completely mixed with the air.

This results in raw gas mnning into not 
only one but all the c^inders, particularly 
when the car is cold, ancf especially when 
running for the first five or ten miles.

In the case of the Chalmers engine this 
type of intake manifold has been com
pletely eliminated.

hom,” has been constructed of simple pip
ing. It is on the exterior of the engine. It 
is a manifold of easy curves so that there 

. a^e no sharp comers fpr the raw gas* to lodge 
against and be pushed into the cylinders.

The next development was to ^;ive the 
gas the proper amount of heat after it came 
from the carburetor.

What is termed a “hot plate” is built in' 
at the top of the throat of the carburetor so 
that the ^ coming straight up from the car
buretor hits the “hot plate”, the dimensions 
of which have,been worked out very scien
tifically, and then passes around the easy 
curves of the smooth'manifold in a perfect 
state of mixture and at the proper tempera
ture to each of the cylinders. .

The case of this Chalmers engine has 
been proved.

1. On August 1 and 2, Joe Dawson 
drove a Chalmers' equipped with this same 
engine 1,898 miles in 24 hours-—faster and 
farther than anyone ever before had traveled 
on land, sea or air.

If there’s a flaw in pattern, or part, a 
solid day of bitter, brutal speed will find it.

2. "rhere are over 1,000 Chalmers 
containing this engine now in use. They 
check up past all expectations.

Therefore, the Maxwell Motor Com
ply, which has leased The Chalmcre Motor 
Company, has put its O. K. on this engine, 
and accordingly on the Chalmers car.

90 per cent of any automobile is the 
engine; and no car can be a bit better than 
its engine. ^

So you are safe in writing your check 
fof'a Chalmers.

^«^t»dG™enaMra.g« 
Cbalmen Motor Csr Company

TOURING CAR, 7-PASSENGER $1450 
TOURING CAR, 5-PASSENGER $1365 
STANDARD ROADSl-ER - $1365

TOURING SEDAN ; , $1850
CABRIOLET, 3-PASSENGER $1625 
TOWN CA^ 7-PASSEHOER . $2925

V.-* '
TOWN CAR LANDAULBT 
LIMOUSINE, 7-PASSENGER 
LIMOUSINE LANDAULET •

ALL PRICES F. O. B. DETROIT-OBJECT TO CHANGE WI'niOtlT NOTICE

U. W. RANK,
Auetkmeer.

PlwBe Boightaartna. OU*.

W. A. CLARK,
DKALUII

fteafBfftstepPIralntttraocct&c 
ramouTH. OHIO.

r. D. QUN8AULLU8.
nvnoimi oai9'

Aitorocy amlCouiucloratLat^
■.ROkintts..

For Rna-Boom. irlthall inodoni

School

ranrEAvsrcBaia



ftewMtbar.
EM«iaom.
litfft retam psti'OUo ia the wtt 

erioom.
' with Me fituUThe _ _ 

wMootbeJob.

We heire oar fee “October*’ deye 
a UtUe Ute bot few we appreeUte 
them.

For Sale or R«ot-My property oa 
. Blwereaiie. '

— Uyprot 
Eagoireof 

CHA8.Ti. TAyiiOa.* 
^Ife Lediei’ Aid Sodetrof the H.

man. ^ '

Atteatioa owaibera of the Order 
of the Eoetern Star: Oa Wedaeedey 

a of offl*ereoliur. Nor. 14lh. election 
cere will take place and all awmbert 
are rrqoeeM to be preeeot. I 
order of Worthy Matroo, Bo 
Lamooreaox.

Harriet W Portuer. See’y.

Far Sale.
Cheap if aold at once, the 14 i 

raetofland known aa the G.rtract Of land known ea the G.orge 
Bodley feme at the Six Comrra on 
th^Bu^rua rowl. 3} milee sooth of 
Plymouth. Sold either with or wi'

Ur. and Mrs Gbo. Bodley.

MrUm to toe FcbUe.

Everybody ehoaki attend the Ex
perience social at the U. E. cbareb. 
the eTCBloR of Norcmber 23. Ad-

, do you tpesd year eveO'
lagir? Wesusaeatavidtto the pop
ular DeUler ’Ifeatre-wood shows. 
Bosk and the time well^nt.

The Alphas will meet Toeaday 
evening:, wov. la. with Ura. Df. 
Hra. Davis and Mrs. Dick, aa boat' 
eaaaa. All are reqmstad to brloR 
thread and needl^

Ure. Bermao Thomu underwent 
an operation for ruptore at St 
FruKis Uoaoltal in Celombaa Mon
day last. .She is reported aa doiiv 
nicely at preaeot.

Elmer Newman of New Haven., 
suffered the lorn of 19 * • - •

I win aeli at poblleaaleatmvbam. 
76 £. Whitney. Shelby. Ohio. Satur
day. Nov. 10, 1917. 6 Rood cows.

suffered the lo« of 19 bead of sheep 
one eveniDR last week when the 0^ 

ime stampeded as he was driving 
B across the tracks of the S.. ST 
[. and were struck by a ear that

them ___________
& N. and were struck by a ear that 
was ranninR backward.

another score. .. 
er Plymouth boy,

»mes to the front with 
!. Walter Webb, a form- 
boy. but of late years a

. resident of Uaasillon and later 
Maokfield, Is DOW a member of the.
U. S. Food commission, his ofGce be
ing in Toledo, over the Hrst National 
Bank. Hie friends here congratulate

If at first you don't succeed try, 
7 again. The virtue of this old 
Itge has be^D proved manv times 

■■■ hisi

try
ada.-
in the istory and
-----------------............’every man. 1
who succeeds makes his fallni

Ill's history and many 
times in the life of every man. The

rungs In the ladder to soeeesa. ITie 
story of the luceeas of any reall;. .. , .eally
great man Is the story of try. try
again.

Bavleg decided to dueontioue 
opening our office for busineas'eacb 
Saturday evening, we taki- (his meth
od of notjfrtog the public, that after 
Nov. 17th, 1917. office will be closed 
for the day at 8:30 p. m. each Satur
day. The Peonies National Bank.

NoUee to Baton fed Tnppara.
The undersigned hereby wgms all

Dn’i gIntMat Brtal gm.
Owing to a falling hog market and | 

^steady price pf corn and other i 
feeds, there is a tendency to sell or 
slaughter brood sows. The owner 
knows that the present price of pork 
is high If he kt-epa his sows he will 
be required to use high-priced feed.

On the other hsnd. the hog-man 
who sticks to the business through 
high and low prices is the one who 
makes the most money. ’ The man 
who sells now on a fsliiog market is 
frequently the man who is tempted 
to go into the businesn when hogs 
are high.

There is a shortage uf hogs over 
the United States as well as in the 

'Id at large. From January 1.
S. to January 1. 1917. the de

crease in the United States was 313,- 
000 head. In France the number ol 
h(^ has decreased 40 per cent

Pork lends Itself more readily than 
any other mea( for use in tii^ army. 
With the enormous and unugual 
needi of the men af the front, as 
well as thobe of our allies, the de
mand will be great and the pi 
iafactorv.

|BEBP, IRON ANB WINE
The World’s Best 

Tonic.

Lsto«ru Cborcb.

Ipruseeuted. R. Soyder. 
Sam SpoQseller. 
Roeloff Wilson.
Evan Coe.
Jease Southard.

Stock Sato.

u>7, IVVV. IV, 19K. o goon cu 
fr^ and eloae springers; 20 voi 

• from 800 — " -cattle
liKircB. (A

...................................... 700 lbs; 80
wool ewes, 6 good.Shrop bocks and

74
40 feeding iambs; 40 Chester White 
SboaU. 40to60 lbs.

Sale commeoees at 1 o'clock p. m.
Bloom Buck.

To Sebsortoerf of First Libartjr 
Lout.

The Treasury department is 
sad? to exchange 4 oer cent liberty 

bonds for Interim Certificates issued
re of first iasne bonds, 
it delay the deli’lease do not delay the delivery .. 

this office of your certificates, we 
will take them up and send to de- 

irtment and get the new issue for 
m frss uf all charges 

Thb Peoples National Bank

LaUieran Ctorob.

The practice of burning leavea in 
the evenings should be dtaeoQrsged, 
aa it tenda to create an anpleasant 
taste and smell in the otherwise! and smell in
invigoratiag fall air—and is veryin Vigo rating 
detrimental to weak 

d ita kindrtd aiime 
the morning -but better yet use 

fertiliser **■* —

and
InU

ter. the original plant

The talk given by Mr. Fred Brovra 
theran 

rew I 
r oi 
hich 
ig gi

where he was a member of

at the Lutheran church. Tueaday 
afternoon, drew a full boose, and all 
speak highly oi the (ntertainii 
manner in which he handled his sn_ 
iwt. Coming quite recently from 
France where' 
an ambulance
was from first baedi. without any 
DCw^iaDer eoloring, and vraa much 
appreciated.

corpa. his information 
; bacd^ without

branch of service from Homn coonl
All reiali . et who have feya in any 

?fr
Local E-_.

the nest five days, bv mail’

.............-.......................... ...................... jonty
shoold notify the Local Board for 

county at NorvrailHuron
within
telepfe le or in persee, giving tfe 
regiment and division oo'mber and 

o that thethe preunt station so 
ty Christmss gih wi 1 
doe time.

Coon- 
reach them in 

J. J. ileUann. 
Chairman.

Why h it so many voters, especial
ly the womon who wish to vote for 
certain ra'xlidates and are compelled 
to write the name on the ballot

ship and sermon on 
Lord's Day morning at 10:30, Comp! 

lecd the L*.rdWe as a people n 
Kled Himever needed Him. "If we seek Ihe 

Lord he will be found of-us "
On Sunday ever irigat 7o’>ti>ck the 

pastor will give a lectu'-e on "Luthe* 
at the Diet of Worms”. This was 
one of the supremo hours in the his
tory of the last twenty centuriea. It 
•hows that all great baulet are not 
fought with engines of war.

Tbesahj-’ct is a iiinely one and 
should be encouraging end iAspirintr 

ition contending for freedom 
'ppresslotr The lecture will

REV. ,c C. SMITH. PASTOR.
Sunday School. 9;S0 a. m.
Uorning Service. 10:30 a. ro. 
Young Peoples' Meeting. 6 p. m. 
Mid-week Prayer Service. Thurs

day. 7 p. m.
Everyone wlH find a cordial wel. 

come at this church.

DON’T BE U8LED.
PlTBOQtli Citizeni Shoald Read 

And fised Tbti Advice.
Kidney trouble is iUrgerous and 

often fatal
Don’t esperii 

new and untrie 
Use a tested kidi 

with Di

imcntwiih something

Iney remedy 
n’s Kidney PilBegin w 

Used in kidney 
Recommended 

where.
A Plymouth citizen's statement 

forms convincing proof.

W years, 
here and every-

For eriv Of Sigty j-esrs. Ix-t-f, Iron 
sod wine tots Ird the wr»Hd as a tonic, 
appetizer, body builder and health 
maker. It Is us remarkahle prepara
tion as ever 111 iiie past. .Something 
W) simple and sa.e la take any sistem 

stand It

SANTOX 
Beef, Iron & Wine

With The Season’s

Greetings!
^ We wish to announce that our ' 

stock of

$100 a bottle.
Santuz Ueuf, Iron and niiie Is 

ply an Important pruduot ll conuins 
all Uiestn-ntflli uf heef. the bi'srfi mak
ing nuatity of Iron, and ttic atlmuiale 
effect of w(:jr 

Give It to the clilldren, given to ihe 
invkllda and take it yourself.

Our guamtiicp go>-R with every Ixjl

KUHNDRUGCO.
Shelby > Ohio

THEATRE
It’s local testimony—it can be in

vestigated.
Mra A. Failor. Park St.. i 

in the s'’1 suffered from pain 
of my back and my ki 
had condition. I ki

neve were 
;new from other 

iptomsihat my kidneys nr*tded 
attention and whoo Doan's Kidney 
Pills were recommend d 1 began 

them. Several boxes strengtl 
my kidneys and helped m® ... 

every way. I recommend Doan’s for 
kidney trouble."

Price 60c., at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask fer a kidney remedy—

iy Pill 
had Fostei

burn Co . Props . Buffsio. N
ter-Mit-

■etoodlit Rotas.
Rev Walter E. Hoilett’s subject 

next Sunday morning grill be "Un- 
consdoM Self disclosures” At the 
Sunday School "Oar Aim" will be 
presented. The Young People's 
Meeting at 6 p. in. will fe of inter
est. These meetings are being irell...........>- Are being
■Ueoded.

A cordial invitation to the puDic 
in general to attend all meelinga.

Prasbrtoriu QtiBrck l&lea.
REV. J. W. HBLMUTH. PASTOR 

9:30 Sunday School

icet to pot the n-'ceasary X mark to 
i-ft of the name in apace Indlea-theJrft 

t<d and ia manv 
mark out altogri
without S cross mark do_ . . _____
one at an ehetion and the cotnpli-

eaaes leave Ih*- 
'ther? A ballot 

in't count

mem to the candidate i< left very 
roach Ib doubt.

People who read shoold not fail to 
get McClure's September, aod peruse 
the article by Porter Bmeraoa 
Browse, oo "Plaia Bill; Bohesxo!-____ jr, uu r loia dmi. hvn
{ern." He says Kings. Kabers and 
Czars are onlv men after all. The 
article is ftarioating. aa It abounds

i and 
! time

spent in reading it. if yon will call 
- at this offi je we'll psy the balance. 

William Bsumw. aged 27. w

in pathos, humor afe sentiment i 
if you don't get paid for the ti 
spent in reading it. if yon will <

eleetroeuied Wet
North Fairfield. He wqs employed 
by the Telepfene eottpaag aud was 

igaged ia making repairs In patting 
I, and the line wire e«Dein s croiw anc, and the line wire e«De 

in contact with the high teneion irire 
oftheS..N.£ M. electric radlwiy.
afe the young man was burned to 

He was is the employ of tfe 
teteDboae eompAny for afeot tivo
jt»n.

On Mcopot of the early fros’s Gi 
certain sections of tfe state, booM 
grown seed eors adapted to tfe local 
coqMnonitlcfl will be eearee, aeecwd- 
b«to W. 6. Harger of tfe College 
^i^iealtore. Ahhoagh tfe Uae 
tor Md aei«etioa df eoto aoder ideal

seltot and take beat^eare of
M eon that Is poadUe. Seed corn 

|5^«t.ewfro«,tost.yc». If to^feod
wfll Mso prove satMie-

10:30 Preaching Serv 
6:00 Christian Endeavor. 
7dk) Preaching Service.
Prayer and praise meeting Thurs

day evening st 7:00 o’clock.

FOB SALE OR EXCBANOE.

1 bare 8 n

We Will Deliver 

a complete line of 
BAKED GOODS.
ALL 12c BREAD 

10 CENTS. 
Give us a trial.

Saturday [Ni^ht

Go'cicn Seal Western i.: thrci- pari.s.

"RIGHT OF WAY (’ASin"-
with Nej! Harl.

The W i!ii and Woo'y Adven'ures of a 
New York Traffic Policemen in " 

Red Neck. Arizona 
Animated Weekly NEWS NO. y.T 

Joker Con»rd>

"HE HAD'EM PITFALOFD " 
th Gale Henry and Wm. Fran y

Men’sandBoys’ I
apparel for Fall and Winter of i

1917-18
1 Will comprise 
? markets offer 
? that are right.

the hest the 
and at prices

DEISLERI I
|M. Shield &. Son

I
Men’s and Boys’ Up-To-Date Outfitters.

Suoday INjrflit

SANITARY 

Home Bakery,
Phone n,5.

or uMier rarmK in ibis couuty. t 
ms for particulars: alsa write f..r 1 
Ust or (arm

leot
and A-1 nulldlngs 
Will Mke boVM

acres Blx mil« i.f city. A1 aoi 
I'rice St9 p«r acre 

part pay.
tiles uf ManiiOcld.134 acres sis miles uf Mans 

Good buildintrs In A 1 ooodUiuD.
How would you like to buy a {rood 

;oclt and gram tzri» jit 384 acrM. 
Mid bulldInxH. AtabarirH'n. ^
1 hate 521 acres, one mile of Mfhs- 

fleld A I land, will kcII at a Ivari
Fur particulars write, or call anu

•Xain 
J Me

1 have 173 acres, noarOliveatMirg ] 
will sell Ibis Urm. or Uke,a stuailer
fam ur twiuse as part pay 

1 have Tn acres hlx uHt 
MansBcld. For the 
S3700

Do not rof«et. I have two ree
fur sale and s stock 

of general tuv-

Do not for.et. 1 hai 
A-1 grocery KtorSafur
of dry goods; alaooM .. ,______ _
ehandlse: .! also fees s good cafeteria 
forsala.

G. W. CUPP, 
MSGHixMu BIdg. - Mansfield, 0.

BULK
Rolled Oats 
Corn Meal 
Oat Meal

GRAPEKRUIT 
CRANBERRIES ONIONS 

HUliBARn SCUUASIl 
SWEET POTATOES 

APPLES BANANAS 
ENGI ISII WALNtnS

(Willi,-rm A. Brafy Five rec's) 
THE F.\CE IN 'iHK WOONLiGHT 

. with Ri'bert Warwi k.

This production has become well 
known a.s Robert Mantell's grerlest 
stage su The sto-y dea’s with
a remarkab'e resemblance between 
two lirolhers which caus».s on. 
suffer for the wrougdoing of 
other.

c-v%wv%-v^wwwv^-wwwwv

nwwwww'wwwwvwvwv

The Three Allies
Comfort, Fit, Service--

Wetloesday l\i|{h(

BUTrERFLV FFATl'RE^

TIGKfrrS Hk-. - TiCKCT TAX -!r

AFIQISICKIfSS 

WGAVf 

HER m

insure the satisfaction
of our patrons.

TRY OUR FOOTWEAR.

DICK BROTHERS.

^■vvwwv^'vvwvvwwwww%

She Soon 
HerStrer

Got Bulk

OR \NGES I’UMI’KINS

S. F. Stambaugh
At«(ractor of Titles

Patent and Penston Attorney, Beat 
Estate lasoranee.

Mooev at 6 per eest tw fvm seecrit 
Office No. 4). West Mala ^ '

Chappell’s
LOCAL OAlIRtl KbPORi

Bfe* (cash; 
Batier .... 
WIM

sStn.^Q

. . Cattla. Ind.—“The measles 
lelt me ran down, no ippetite, «ould 
not rest at night, and I took a severe 
cold wbJch settled on my lungs, so I 
was unable to keep about roy he 
work. Uy doctor advised me to 
Vinol. and six bottles restored my 
nealpb so I do sU my housework, in-

437 So. iitb St. New Castle, Ind.
We fuanntee this wonderful cod 

hver and iron tonic, Vinol, for tU
run-down, nervous conditiona 

Karl F. Weblwr. OnunrlM. I’lun-iuth.

E. K. TRAUCER,

Alt 'Ucy, N iMiy rubin
Real lUtete Mid CoUeotlons.

pace tnd Floor Clark Block

J. R. Mcknight
ATTO R N E Y-AT-LA W,

24 East Mato StrvaV. 
NORWALK. - OHIO

Protect 
Your Family

' ^ ^

There'9 no Barer way of pro
viding for the ones yoa love than 
Banking your cash.

The man with money in bank 
IS prepared for a basiness re- 
verte or foes oFposrfion.

Cash in bank give* him a riew 
grip on life.

Deposit
-iW. 
delay.

rosi't yoar tmpla* caah 
now. Don’t vast* it. Don't

Yoa'll be earprised to am 
how an account grows.

See us tocluy about em «c> 
coont.

' '. J

■. i

••

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK
Ofoi.
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.^Pipup
MM ms GOAT OF 

TAR AND FEATHERS i
victim Has Bean for Hontlis 

Past ConsMereil Badlcal- 
ly Pra-fierman.

:1 UaataE. WltlUm Baler. $6.
■Ota or tk» txu kiiova naU^ of 

' leapatat, mete oC Vic Baler, a former 
-Oikaco WatlCTial League «)ub first 
baaeaian. who baa been for> montha 
peat ooaaiderefi radicaUr ttro^Gennan. 
was kidnaped vUtUs two blocks of bla 
kooie, taken to tb'e links of tbe Lan- 
alac-Oolf slab and glvea a coat of car : 
and feattora. Baler refnaed to admit 
the poUoa to bis hooaa or to tordSb 
aar clue to tbe antborlUes which 
might lead them to tiM arrest of 
aaiatlantn 

Prior to the tsning and featbert&g 
Baim^ was given a mock trial before a 
lury of 30 vigilantes robed In wbHe,

: Army Officer Freed
of Clinroc of Muider • 
...................... .j f^c^edljpTTCa^al

to the Ubertr Loan under presaore. 
and said ha would not pa; the next 
fnataOinaat. and confeased to an act of 
dlareapect to the American flag.'

During hU confeaslbn Baler is said 
to have begged for' mere; and asked 
that hia Ufa be spared.

IVhen the procedure was over Baler 
was dumped Into an astcmoblle and 
taken back to the cltjr, where he was 
dranmd «n the street near bla home.

iELllS POTATO KNIFE
Han fa Crowd Slashes Four 

Young Women.
New Tork.—Four young women 

were slashed In the ooonUme crowds 
on Broadwar, In the financial district 
hare, with a potato knife by Antoni 
Kanutnckl. a Pole. wbo. arretted 
after a atruggle, told the police a 
rambling story of being bothered for 
13 yesn by women against wb«D ba
decided to avenge blmeelf. 

He asM be had c

n of the Buckeye State

Oapt. WlUlam J. Condon of tbe D. a 
Beaerve Medlcnl corps was acquitted 
at New Brunswick. N. J, of the mur
der of John T. Piper, wbooe body was 
found in aotoe abrtibbery IS mUca from
New Brunswick four t^ths after ba
bad myimystcrlonaly 

•. Piper did odd Jobs 
Condon borne and left his fa^e on tbe

m around tbe

night be dlaeppeered to collect _ 
mooer Doctor Condon owed Mn for 
work done aronnd tbe Condon boose. 
Doctor Condon was amated at tbe 
Medical Officers' Reserve corps esmp 
at Port Ogeltborpe. Qa.. a few days 
after the finding of the body.

Columbus. — (SpeoUL) — Failure of 
tbe last legUUture to approprmte ad- 
dIUoaal money to pay teuhera' aala- 
rlea la weak school districts, occa
sioned by lbs enactment of a law In
creasing aalartes, wU] teave sevanJ 
thousand laacbers In tbe state bolding 
tbe bag for tbelr pay at tbe and of the 
enrreut school term uideas Oov. Cos 
calls a special ceealon of the legisla
ture to appropriate additional funds.

At the sUie auditor’s ofllee it U es
timated that It wlU require appro*!- 
mately 3360.0M

<3oo« Cfwte FattaniRO- 
Material to be need for Uttentni 

ehlokens In ent^ thould depend 
somewhat on (he ooeC-und on the puh 
pose for which the fowls are being 
fad. says M. C. KUpatriefc of tba agri
cultural extension aervle*. U a bard 
white fat and white skin are daalred. 
oats and barley sboald np a
large part of tbe mtoo. U yellow fat 
and akin are deaired, commeal abonid 
be the principal tagredlest of tbe 
maab.

A tlmple, eOclent ratica for tarn 
use consists of M pounds conuneal, tO 
pounds wheat mlddUnga. oat flour.

to pay tba teachers tor tbe school yw
at* tbe increased salary rate. The __ . _
amount appropriated for tbia rebet i barley meal or bnokwtaeat middling 
was only 1306,000. and ibU wUI not I (or 40 ponnda of a mlxtare of eqnal 
last nntU tbe flrst of tbe year. Deputy parts by w^t ot these materials} 
Bute Andllor Baker, wbo bandies tbe | and 6 pounds of finely ground beef 
funds, eatlmatea Tbe number ot < scrap. This h 
teachers who will have tp wait for ^ milk, either skim milk or better milk, 
their selarlee another year unless tbe ^ lAe privortlon of about m pounds

YOO NEED NOT SUFFER WITH
backache and RHEUMATISM

Oa has bams
OOW lOOtAL Hsariam

/or kidwy. llnv, Mad<kr and 
U whla^and aU dimama eoeoeetad with 

mflaty orgaaiu The Udneya aiei
bladdar aiw Un meet ImpmtiBt organa of 
^ bo^. Tbry ITS tbe ftltara. the puri- 
fiwa o< rev blood. U the pobona whidi 
anlar yov mstam thromb tbe bbed and

Waaiteam afeiplamoaaa nermunma.
baekaeba. stomBeh tnmble. 

paM in loina. and lowar abde- 
gmvd.men. stll-etonm. giav^ difieuHy wUm 

urinating, doedy and bloody arine, rW■rMwemg, cnooy and Moot 
-aatiain. Kiatics. lumbago, all wan you 
ie took after yov kidi^ and Uadder. 
GOLD MEDAL Haariam OB Cbpmlrn am 
what yon need.

e la cgUed to appropriate tbe

In addiUon to this deficit In tbe

of milk to eadt poand of maeb. Tba 
maah mlied readr few fiaedtag should 
have the eonalamney of 
cuke better. It da sot

school funds tbve may be enolhv i freah for every feeding
deficit which at this time there la no: ** * fermsntatton makes "

of eaUmaiing. The law la- i palauble and more dlgeatibl 
creating the salaries of teachers elao I ‘^le chickens to be tattened abonid 
carries a prorialon whereby weak; *»e given nothing to eat v drink for at 
school districts already having defleita! boura after they are pUced

lagton In a letter asking
I, but getting no an

swer, determined to take the matter 
. tsto bla own hands.

The attach were made In dlSerent 
pans ot lower Broadway, and threw 
the thorou^fare into a tsrmoll while 
tbe victims were being eared for and 
the hunt proceeded for the myaterioos 
alaahv. wbo eoeaped unseen after 

' each attack.
Be wae finsQy picked out In the 

crowds ^ bis soennd victim and later 
' IdenUfied by anothv.

MMrmTS ARE SUNK
HfiN oi Fm Submarines Da- 

tirayed, Says Britain.
LsBHbm.—Between 40 and 

east of the 0< 60 per

in the North sea. the Arctic and 
the Atlantic since the beginning. <4 
tiw war have been sunk, said Sir EMo 
41eddea, first lord of the admiralty, in 
the hsoae of eommona.

’’Dnriog the last qtartv the Oer- 
mane lost as many aubmarlnea as they 
lost in UK.'* added Sir Erie.

TTbe aotpot of merchant sblppisg in 
the first nlna months of this yev. he 
BBid. was 128 per cent higher than In 

period. ... -- — year. 
The admir^ had decided thet fov 
new national ship bnUdtaig yarda 
would ba neesaaary.

Fraad of Suapleloo.
Dleachleg, former 

Use who was

WARTAK NOW REACHES 
EVERYBODYINAMERICA

Lntlere, Shows, CIgsre, Rail- 
read Tickets, All Pay 

New Imposts.
Washington—The war, "aomewhera 

In France." from 13 a. m. Nov. 1 on 
will be brongbt borne forcibly 
**eTeryone here at home.'

Not a DM. woman or child In the 
Cnited States will escape being re
minded many Umv each day from 
now on that this country is at war. be- 
eanae at midnight tho new war taxes 
became eflectlve.

It does not maka any difference 
whether it la a little talcum fv tbe 
baby aftar a bath or a parfecto for 
father after dinner—there’s tbe tax.

Did you bop out of bed for ;rov abln- 
tlons ibla morning and dab a lot of 
soap on rota face, mue iblnklag that 
the next oake will cost yen moref 

Did you think to pot a S-cent stamp 
on ihat lettv yov wile told you 
drop In the bos on your way to i 
OflleeT WeU. If It la still In yev 
pocket, yon’d bettv put anothv penny

Life t

of a penny here and a penny there 
Hardly a breath can be drawn nn- 
taxed. Indeed, breaths that are smoke 

liquor ladea. have been taxed tor 
some daya

Bat moat of the taxes which are u 
raise

niraatod In Oarrett, Ind., In coimeo- 
Urn Witt tbo mardv of Mary Kochv 
12. Lenin school girl was aboolved 
af nB oaatnoeOoa with th« erlma

esub-
Bahad whan Mrs. (Joorge Klmmel and 
Mra. Mike Casado failed u> Identify 
him as the man they saw m tbe mv 
dm scM a few minntea before tbe girt 
wia killed while en tome to school. 
They were taken before tbe prisoner 
at tbeoonnty joB and when they 
him both women decUred be was 
tha man they had in mind.

Washington.—The torpedoing of tba 
Amnaward bound army traawport Fin
land in ike war sone recently, result
ed in the denlh of two members of the 
anval armod gsard, two army enlist- 

, c« man and fonr of the ship's clrillan 
crew.,

V4m Adminl Sims' report of the 
navy department 

announce-

1, but bad been able
under her own

Aged FfehBOcketB Caught.
»ew Yorfci—A woman. 77. and _ 

men. M. ware aught in the police 
<«nWMg ter pittpoekete. both being 
«»d offenders, U is nllactd. Mrs. Made- 
Bim ZInMae. tertfe and barely able to 

.anlm her wir about, was arreeted in 
store aftw a de-

B ber Jostle a shopper
tadM^^rr to epea anothv wboan’s 
bdi KHw Jaaeph Janes, who the po- 
“ ibmdhlhfiratprison term In

ly to meet the costa of wv become ef
fective Nov. 1. Virtually all go 
effect, and they are the most notice
able—the nneacapeble taxes 
things that men and wnmen and chU- 
dreu do. talk abont and amnse them- 
aelvee srith.

Some of tbi
One cent on-every dime paid for ad- 

mlMioD to movlee, theaters, cabaret 
shows or

Eight per cent 
fare of 35 ctmu at 
on Pnllman acco 

Five cenu on every telephone, tele- 
grapb V radio measage which eoete

every railroad 
ir and 10 pet cent 

Allans.

more than U cents.
Ten per cent ou Club dues.
Three per cent on freight iranapor- 

taiion and 1 cent im every 20 cents 
paid for express paokagee.

Taxes on clga^ Wgatw 
and snuff.

Eight cenm OB every $100 of sew 
life Insurance and X cent on each dol
lar of premium paid for new fire, ma
rine or accident Inanrance.

tloD Igov. 1 took actual control of the 
food uales of the conntry? and. It la 
innoQneedrpepposes to use Its anthor 

liy with an Iran hand. All deslera 
i prexmre Ucenaea.

Germane Flee Before Frertch.
Tbe Oermana have begun a big iw- 

treat from points along tbe bistorie 
Cbemin-des-Damea sector on the 
Alane front in France, where tor sev- 
oral months the troops of Gen. Petain 
had (>een pounding them mercll^ly.

Jnst where the movement took
place and how far It eitenda cunog 
yet be told, as the Oerman oOclal 

It merely

in tbelr tnltion fund at the beginning, crates, 
of the school year, may refund their I At the first feed. Only about oew 
obUgatlona and preeenb them, whan' Dilrd as much of tba maah ahoold be 
due. to tbe -tato for payment ! C«*ea as the ehlckene wOl eat The

There arc hondreds of school dis-- hBFCOt ied should be increased'at 
tricts which are already carrying large ‘ ^ced until by tha 'loorth feed
deScIta. but whether any have re- ■ are being given all they will
funded those obligaUmia with bonds: «>««> »P >h from SO to 20 mlnutea. 
fflatnring during the present fiacal; Aftv the fourth feed, evvy effort 
year Is not yet known. There is said ! should be made to attmulate the 
to be a poasiblllty that many thou- anmptloo of maah. 
sand dollars' worth of such bonds may ' Feeding should be done at the Same 
be presented to the sute tat peyment: “c^ day. Regularity is
during the year. i UaL

ealaries depend upon the acUon of the Ohio's fuel adminlstrmtton will aak 
leglalature In appropriating money to Die parent fuel admlnUtratlon 
aid the district employing them will 'Washington to give the eUU three 
be crtremely ressntfnl because of tbe par cent" coal relief days.
leglBlatore’s faUnre tp provide tbe county forces of the state ad-
neceaaary fnnda. mlnlstraUon acted empbatically

The piling up of needs for more j Oielr Brel meeting, held on the most 
money will, it is believed here, force ' Inclement day the auu ret has had. 
Oov- Cox to call a special leglalatlve: reprusenUng practically
session early next year. The weak 1 «w“ly. local fuel 
echool districts need a quarter of a' 
million doUara, the state emergency ,
fund has already been drained fv be-! close of a fonr-hov seastam
tew the customary point so earty in ' I® ‘I** aeaate chamber, voted w 
tbe fiscal yev. the bnrean of mvketa. tbuslaatlcally to reqnuat turthv aid. 
needs money before U can begin op- I ■«*»« chambv was erowdad. and 
eraUon. several hundred thousand dob! »«»«l women sat Uataning In tha gab 
iara in claimi agalnat the eute remain i
unpaid becanae of (he talluxe of the | meeting adopted a motion to
sundry appropriation bill and aalartv. fedval futi admlttlatrater to
ef tha Bokms for their second year la 
UBi^iprtwirUted.

Auditor Donahay’B Report.
Mte cities. flnanelaUy. have raaehad 

the end of the road.
This coaclUBlon U based on the an

nual report of SUte Auditor A. V. DuA-

Uft the lake priority eider. <m three 
more days between now and the close 
of navtgattoD. the

ahey. Jnat made public, which reveals
finances la Ohio 

eaUed soUktBg ^ort ot appallng.
Three polnU take pimnlnenee ba tho 

report:
CJUea are staggering nsdv au^ a 

load of debt that they spent ta In
terest and to pay off
the past fiacal yev an amount greatv 
than the total anm they raised by taxa
tion fO!*

Donahey blamea public oOetala and 
says thv "many cillea have vteUted, 
practically every fiscal law en tha ■

at the mines on those days t 
tributed to dealers for dmu 
othv amergviey nae.

son on the atan i

need tor ofroperatlon with Waahlag- 
ten and edneatkm of tba public ts 
raallM tbe emergency, were recuived 
with every sign ot agxuameat and a^ 
provaL

The county committees were given 
by Johnson. Oov. Cox and Senator 
Pomerene definite Ideas at tha axlgem 
eiea of theaaltnatlon and the dUficnl-

sutute books of the state.’
’The andltor urgM Ohio voters to rw 

Jeet all bond laanea "vaUI coodlttens 
become normar

But away and above everything else 
In (he etatement stands out the direct

(hat the Smith law unoAetaUy Is dead. 
He reade Its funeral eemon la this 
language:

"Every yev f« five years I have m 
a eolemn dnty warned the general ae-

e aatin ae a 
Ade Uev to

tlM faced by Washington In trying to 
aolva the problem tar (he 
whole.

Pvtlculariy It wu raadi 
them that the northwest need la not a 
fanciful thaory, but that to prevent a 
transportatloB tlaup .is the wintsr 
which would cripple aU Ue coatiy. tt 

coal to theto get c
teU at elgnlfleanee standSeveral poteU at sign! 

out as an otRcrowiJi ot 
They are: s.

1—Tbe nav or«oal most ahaodSB
-------------—, - ——™ m----------— j the Idea. If he has: IL »*■«» hs in
sembly that If public debt creation la | of the wv fill hie eeUar
not more rigidly reatrieted. tbb ‘Smith 
1 per cent Uw* U doomed. Since as- 

Ing my present duties In Jannary.
18U. pmcUcally $300,000,000 of aew 
debt has been added to that already 
exlsUng at the beginning (rf that yev. tjon. 
and as a resnlt (ha ’BrnKb Uw* ta! t_Tbe local feel »

with coal u ha WM wont to do In ter
mer times He will gat simply an al- 
lotmeat whieh will be ooty u large u 
hU local oonunlttee oonaldera eqnlta- 
bla la making a fomaonity dlatribw

“« i»m enu, <ml, U aUMmu™ o< 
theleas dead. A study Oi the foHowing meh coal u Washington allowa tha 
table will prove this aaertlOB t« be j ,tnte and to fixing of prices tbarater. 
“ijl Lprices to be determined on the boals

’The table referred to shows that. i of dealers’ eoAa. 
despite the Bmtlh law. there are only j-^ny deafer or operatsr who tries 

to 'Tmck'* the ganm la going to ranfive counties In Ohio with avenge tax 
rates nndv 1 per cent, (be people ta 
every instanoe having voted bend la> 

to go orv the 1 per cent limit 
There la one alternative. Donabey

etenched fist Thii was mads dav. 
It a dealer deellnea to give date ca hia 

. .coats and profiu, ba may expect a 
enggeaied In dlscnsring hia report | price to be fixed ao tew that be wtU 
otter than loosening the Ilmit^lcBsef'he ^ to anbmlt his fignraa. 
the Smith tew by leglalatlve act .j U a dealer wont sell at tbe prteo 

Instead. thA measve he would ap- fi,ed. be won’t aeU at alL And if any 
prove as a remedy would be: : eontneta art entered Into contrary to

"Umit aleo the creation of debt and | the fnei administration law, the eaaaa 
then -let government Uva within Us viU go to the United BteUe district 
--------- — starve.'’ attcraen.

value of L
Language la the amber In which A 

(hoDsaod precious and onbtle tbonghta 
have been safely embedded and pro- 
served. It has amotod ten tbeoaaad 
U^tnlng flaabea of fenloa. which, un
iats tbns fixed and arraatad. might 
have been u bright, but would have
also been m quickly paaMag and

tnpoaml In tt. For that 
Wdsk, post as It saaff ho, at beat em-

andlatvbed by the enemy,’' syatamat- i 
U»1I7 MlhW. a»t. Uu. M»> ■>. 
hmy feent In tUa roglom - ' ““

bodlea what was In the heart oad mind 
of a ffagle man. but this of a natUm. 
The TUad” la great, yet aot ao grant 
In strength or power or beauty u thr 
Greek tengoage. “Paradise LewT te 

for a people te have

Hia Cnrtoelty ArowesA 
OarietoB U much Inlercdted in anh 

maia Aftv 'vleittag the ctma he tel 
pondering and than aald, *«iy. te aln 
phanta giva mOh v Igy ,4ffff»r

I “aew discovser.** Ihr 3D0 ymrs they

mod. and are -perfeotly harndam___
hcabiiC. Boothisi ad seada into the erite

hsaah wa some u yon eoatwne this

yew asoal vigee. eonttene tsking s «sp- 
raMwtwoeadAday. nsywifilMp 
yt te (caMltlmandpeovetea fotera oi

Driays are 
■ ia Udney and bled-

GOLD M^DAL w-«vVn oa r^i—w 
They win refund the laaney if not m r^ 

la terse sfms, amfed psekagsa.

Y«n Look As YOU FEEL
Ton know woU enoogb when your IWer is loofioK.

CONSTIPATION

i,u„2r^,<w.SEs2-.aS’
a_ani. ami d>,, o^ hih.

pAjtTER’S IRON PILLS

-To Lnndoo," roared the traveler. 
Tm terty-elx and married; name, Ho
ratio Brown; one danghter. nineteen 
yean old. In the dvll service, gets 
thirty shUUng a weak; fathv died 
last July; mothv la feHU living; one 
of my Qlceea baS red hair; our maid 
bM left 01. but we’ve got another one. 
Anything elser

The talkative one thought fv a nxr 
Bent

•Tniat oU did yov nae on your 
tonguer* he Inqnlred.

SAW FURS WANTED

HARRY LEVY
ttelM Wm XM flt. NewT^h Or

Raise HighPriced Wheat 

on Fertile Canadian Soil
CuadaotCDdstorniahentrlnrltt. |

S’'*, -
«'*&*.V ''

IBO ACPr^m
s'-r-STote S'ssr.’frt."'
sfsiHis'ii'KS __

preposumn.

« werM iniMrlraa^Ba 
' - - nlv*ly_4

or sartlss who would

Sweet Otrl—Pa. the heuxe next door 
was robbed lait nfehL 

Pa—Mercy I Next dooel 
Sweet OIri—Tea. and tbe bnraUra 

have teen In two or ibree houaii on 
tUa terrace within a week.

Pa—I know IL 4 know iL ITb ter
rible! But what can we dot 

Sweet Girl—I was thinking It ml^t 
» a good plan fv Mr. NlceMlo and 

^ tejit np a few nlghta to «ratch.fv

I SELDOM SEE
a Mg knee Eba ^ hei ywar Mmo

the civuised wvid for 
century for eon«Up«t

etbantetti

troabioA torpid Uw and tbe generally 
depreaaed feeling that aceaeipanlea 
soeb disorders. It la a moat valuthte 
remedy fv maigetHon or nervona dyt-

fBvery Woman Wai^

pepala and liver ctouWa brtaglag on 
headache, coming of up food, pnipttn- 
tten cf heart and many other ayap-, 
toiBA A few deoM of Aagnst fToww 1 
win Immedtetely reUeee you. -It to n ' 
gentle loxaHva. ' Ask yonx dragglat, 
Sou ia all civuimd coun^ ' '' '

■lANTISEPTIC iPOWOER

Wb« a man la easily bought the 
hnyer la nanally add.

lujaesgaasK

PAMK FOR SALE
TYe offer Of t IM teeema term* in .___

*«teos ef Netteate OMa. 
» aosa WAe m iar f res



THB PLYMOUTH ADVERTISE ifU* ID SlOf Iffi WHSIE ffl ECes

AdndnMratiori.

cuniococ t to 00 Ocfraoi Fkhr- 
wmMoeu. or oetow, U ■Ood l/leT pv 
ehooo u pootfblo. wu aOrockUd. 
Mm tggB aro tortUo. oad ibe Ilfo> 
------ win dotorlortto fast

HIFE n U1IE $50,000,ON
dilU«l ana is InCartllo «cfi tko

■ vy-
•hiOpara Who ^orthaoi Kmi «■ Pay

0«Jy ftr nmm PH tw
Chm.

lAfl of tBOi !• AdvMMMt

ot waotMi mrr ywr to 
• ^ eotutiy tod ^ke the pooltry tn- 
Oastrjr oa cffectlT* ally ta tba eytiaa of 
food eoaserraUoQ -
mtly at a
^ poaltry and eyg ah4>pcn wttti tba 
tood admlniatratlon.

The coDfmnea was addraaaad by 
tba food admlaiatntar. O. H. Powell. 
^ B. Uear^ of hla ataff. and Dr. 

P«nlii*toa of ttia Utdtad Stati
food.- ------------- /. Pblladalpbla
•Bd W. r PHaU of tba food admlala- 
tratlOD prcddad.

waata In aoa In IWd. aeeordlof 
to tba dapartmant of afrteoltiira year- 
^k. coat the country •BOJJOftOOO.

year It wind>a folly aa largo; for 
<^tbOQgh tba Bopi>ly baa gone down.
Ptteoa bare Isenwaad matattally. 
Waatafql matboda to bandUng ponltry 
»«• aUo exeaadl^Sy atpaoMre. Iba 
food atelBMmtloa made praettcal
“Waatloua to roBiady coadltloiia, all 
af wbkdi raeatrad tba aptavral of tba

.. -aodad that Alppen 
who ponAaaa agga pay for only tboao 
ilt for boinan eonamiqKlon. Tba 
torn has bam to boy eggs by the caaa. 
witbont eaiMfitttg bafora porcbaae. 
OhndUng later was alnoat always sora 
to show that a la^ peremtaga of 
tba eggs ware bad. To gat hla nosey 
back, tba shippar tbm had to throw 
away tha bad eggs ud raise Ms pdca. 
whltii was Mt all along tba Ooa to tba

Wholasalers ware orgad to egvip tbair 
ptanta with tba latast oooUng maattn- 
ary.

All oocoBd^da eggs, baatsd. 
sbranfcon or craekad. tfwnld be nar- 
katad as oftm and as near tha aonrea 
as poastbla. Those are nsaaUy daad- 
eated or fronan.-and are nsed by eoa- 
faetlon< -s and bakers.

Befm shipping, sll eggs sboold be 
carafnlly rahandlad and thms badly 
-ehacked"—that Is. with (*aOa 
cracked—sboold ba renoTcd. Packing 
In standard cases ta raeommandsd. to 
prmmt braaksge. Bgga should

PABISIESSrs UTEST FAD

gathacad by tsmian dally and mazkat. 
ad at least twlca’a weak.

Cawaa of Many goandala.
Tba practice of aMllng poultry with 

feed, sand or graTtl In thalr cropa, 
which iM paid for by weight with the 
Mrd. Is dlaeoaraged. TbU crafty de- 
*lca baa caused many scandals In tba 
Industry, and sareral mnnldpa! inTtw 

ooa la New Tork.

Bit TBINBS HEID 

IN STORE FOR BOVS
OOVgRNOR COX Id OI«C OF THE 

MOVIE STARS THAT WILL EN
TERTAIN “KHAKI CLAD.”

6LEN PUMIN FEITURES
Commandant Saaka Place to Put OlvL 

slon Theater on Cantonment Qrounda 
Rather Thyn In City—V. M. C. A.Rather Thyn In City—V. M. C. A. 
Bultdlnga May Sa Ueed tor PreaenL

Pressed ponltry should be sold with 
the crop mtlraiy anpty. AU birds 
sbouid ba kept la sanitary coops sod 
yards, sod as soon aa dressed sboold 
be chiliad to 40 d^rM. or lower, to 
prerent bactstlat growth.

The eonfeimca < asaed i
fordaalara.

Cain to an Appla.
Albany, Ore.—Whatf tbs Bee. a L. 
idioater, bastor of tba BrancMlml 

drarcb bars, started to eat an apple 
iwaseotad to bln at a surprise party 
hare ona aeenlng neently. be found it

eotna to pay the expanses of bin 
sod famUy on a trip to tbs nilnlstar's 
old booM in Ohio. Ba bad been pUn- 
Mng to flslt hla aottter sad tbe coo- 
gregaUon. learning of this, decided 
pay fata expcnsea.

NOW ATTACK RED CROSS
Omoars Oiraetod to Traea Saurua af

Washlogtou.—ProOanaaa prapagan 
da. wjiich bas long bariad Itsrit

Statea, has at last attacked tbe Bad 
' Cross so nasrly In tbs open that Qsn- 

eral Uanagar Harrey D. Olbwn Ins 
t a telegram to all dirisloa 
■ In tbe 1gers In tbe CoHad. Btatea to report M 

bin the aourca of erery attack.
“Ramon and Innneadoes critical of 

and calculated to embarrasa tbe Rad
<^oas are balag Industrtsusly jjrcalat- 
ed aa part of an unpatriotic propa
ganda.'' wired Mr. Qibaoa. *Vany ato- 
Hea. utterly nowarrantod ta fact 
nata tiaaluneouaty from too many
parts of tbe coont^ to ba merriy ae- 
ridmtal."

Mr. & a that the source
of tbe propaganda will be found, 
eayt:

“Brmy eridciam or li
Iba Red Croea aboold ba t
^Ileoged and followed np.V 

Tbe Btoriea are of many klnda. Ooa 
U that tbe Bed Croaa aells and keeps 
tbe money tor sweeten and other ar- 
tldes glTm for tba aridfeim. Aoetber 
to that neariy all money couMbotad 
goes for expanses snd salartos.”

Of coarse tbs stories sre
untrue. As Mr. Glbsoo says:

“The Red Croaa -to mo aa aa ape* 
book. It has no secrets. It to making 
a sincere effort to oerra asnklad. and 
to domg It as carefully and ccoimib- 
leaily as It knows bow. Tbs ntmost sf- 
fort to being made to glea. pobUdtx 
to ail Ito aetiritiaa.”

Alton to namod tba sola bclresa ta tbe 
Urge estate of Miss Mttilds Lowery 
of Onnd Rapids. Mich., who died In 
Phlladripbto reeeotiy. Tbs fortune, 
esttmsta. at 000.000, was left to Mtos 
PoloUalot after Hiss Inwery mat her 
on a cold Noramber day wbUe she 

k tor a family Um

SAWDUST IN GERMAN BREAD
AnaTyato •haws That About Ttoo- 

Thirda It From a Wood 
Frodtnt

Boita.—That Oerman bread to n 
y aa^dnat to now prorad by a millly aawttnat to now prorad by_________
atucbs of tbe Swiss legstion iu Ber- 
Uo. wbo rstutnsd to Borne IB with 
dysaiitan. Be brought a loaf of Oer- 
-----breed to aee If It
fM-hto bad bgaltb. Bame >*xparto Inat 
■BSlyxed tba loaf aiii toosd It coo- 
talus com. 12 per canL barley. 23 per 
cant and tha rsmalidiM 60 par cant 
was wood sawdust 

Brmd tickets also sre In force In 
Swttaeriand. The dally allowaaee to

\

The animal was csught by a bnrd 
poUu and 1s now the companion of tti 
tntotreas. It to nibmtoslre to one pen 
son only and tbat to tbe young Isdy 
found In tbe photo. Paris baa ukeq 
to tbe Idea and more than one to aem 

-on tba atreeu or the Partaian capital,

280 gn >out nine ooncaa. 
gar tickets soon w4U be Issnad. 
monthly allowance fixed at 16 oanceal 
and rice nine ooocea. Butter to to bg 
mtioocO ton. the amount differing with 
dlstricta. but Dowbore to exceed thra^ 
ouncea a month.

Austrian riaUnrs left for brine, 
rmson was they can no longer send 
home food by parcri post, and th^ 
other, more potent to that finder tbs 
Swtm regulations food tickets Ore 
only Issued after a thorough Inaalry 
about the rtottorT nationality an<|

Now Has Anetheris Narva.
Chlcaga—Capt R. Hugh Knyrett,

- V. n«.____I_!Intelligence oOcer of tbe Fifteenth lat 
tantiy brigade, Anstnltao Imperial 
force. Is on bto wsy btck to tbe front 
after bring Inrallded borne when a 
Oerman obril Inflicted twenty wounda. 
For SU months be was pamlyaed. but 
todsy in Cblrago be was aa rigorous 

?rer. the result he says, of tbe 
tnuisplaotlng of n nerre from another 
man's leg to bis own.

COUNTY COMMinaS MEET
SaesiM at Columbm War 

Entry of U. 6. 8
—Flays Thosa Who Fmfltaar.

Cohunbu. — Insurgeut santimant 
bUsad Ugh in tbe meaUng of tba coun
ty coal commitue with Buta Fuel Ad- 
mj^strator Homer H. Johnson. Tba 
aarller speaches ot both Johnson and 
Oor. James M. Cox wen lost almost la 
an outbreak of rebeUicn against hard- 
tUp sad prirauon toward the eloaa aC 
tbe meeting.

The fiare-up was augmentsd. per
haps, by tba address of UUted Ststes 
Senator Atlee Poaerene, wbo
into the Senate chamber In tbe midst 
of tbe meeting and did not get tbe full 
scope of what bad happened. He flayed 
pernicious practices of some oparaton 
and gave evidence to show proflt uk-
ing baaed on the extreme needs of tbe 
country in the perilous times of war. 
This started a wave of proisst, wUcb 
culminated In tbe outburst.

It was helped along, loo, by D, J. 
Cable, Lima attorney, wbo spoke of 
the troubles tost the people of bis dls-

Camp Sherman.—Tbeee are any
thing but melancholy days at Camp 
Sherman.

With elections, football games, pros- 
pecUre trips to tbe old home town,
Intensive "dressing up" drlUi for the k k. J ' ' ---------
cot pl.toci. -Ucl, -m •campurl'"" “-™ ul wbo

bl».tlh. .u«.r,n,o.ot troop mo.-I ■“
menu bobblo, op -lUi plu.lb< roib- S,"?’" "'“"M •“
Un.,, tb. immtb.bc. o,1b. d.; -p,. I *« Oht. bb.
the camp wtJt be officially turned

3 Oeneral Glenn and promotions c

Ohio anlsctlves have no time lor 
murky tboufbU.

Day after day company commanders 
read orders from division headquarters 
which drive home tbe fact that General 
Glenn never overlooks abet which win 
help Oblo B honor men to be conforta- 
ble and contented aa well as good aol- 
diers.

In the last few days officers close 
to General Glenn have taken corre- 
apondanto Into their conSdence tad re
lated eome of tbe big things the Gen
eral bas in store for bis boys. One of 
these, which Is en "open secret," Is 
thsl General Glenn to opposed to the i 
pUn ot erecting tbe division theater In 
Chllllcolhe.

He wants tbe playhouse right In the 
center of camp. If there to place for the 
structure, and as be generally geU 
what te goes after It's 
shot the theater will be erected In 
Camp Sherman.

John C. Haswell. of Dayton, moved 
a protest to Washington against ship
ping coal to the Northwest while the
home people were without fuel. There 

dozen seconds to the proposl-

PROTE8T TO BONO ISSUES

For Cities During War la Mada By 
Ohioans. Oonahey Saye.

Colnmbna.—A flood of letters which 
bas been coming to Auditor of Suie A.

Oonahey bears (esUmony that citl- 
sens are opposing bond In all
parts of Ohio, Every bond Issue 
der tbe present conBtltutlon to tn 
accompanied by a sutemem of (be 
levy to be made to pay Interest snd 
■Inking fund charges.

Donabey predicted that few bond 
iMuas will overcome tbe popular oppo- 
sltlon. It Is an m-advlied time to 

"n ' **t*“'l P“'>"c money for frilla wben 
the cost of necessities to absorbing 

win. lb. ,1, o' Wbl,c

warned.tlon of the big theater their di 
taates will be sattofled with the best 
motion-picture dramas and comedies 
obuinablc David Levin, supervising

private Income,

OHIO TRAILS SPECULATORS.
instructor of the community moving-' proftt^aHno 
nlctnre bureau. In eharae nf rwm-i ^ _picture bureau. In charge of camp mov 
Ing-plcture work, to at Camp Sherman, 
ready to Insiall nine plctnre machines 
In Y. H. C A huts. Among the stars 
billed to shine here are Theda Bara. 
Marguerite Clark. Charlie Chaplin. 
Mary Plckford and Gov. James M. Cox. 
The latter posed for movies 
shown

Bean Uneovsmd.
« Said To Have

ColnmbuB —Sute Pood Administra
tor Croxton, through county .commii- 
teei, to lovesUgaUog reports of unlaw- 
ful hoarding of food Reports from ( 
connir named a man who to said .. 
have stored .T.OOO bushels of poutoes<nlSiar-> /.n H.W .K hi ‘ * "loreu .ywu uusoeii or poutoes

4,.u,.n i ‘Cleveland was reported to ha-.-e 
[ bought large quantles of sugar, with

lieiHNS Tfll VERDUN HORROIIS
College Students Who Drove Am* 

butances Woo Honors Before 
Enlisted Men Came.

UTPDffilDUNSRETIBN
9m. VoRtifttari- Daaerlbea Havoc 

tWeMgM hr S*N>< Dropped Aimns 
Stretaber Sesriro. Two HK 

WMIo HoRpliis WouisSed.

Mow Torn,—Some ot tbe Amortcan 
coltof* boya wio wont ovor to Fntnce 
last May aa ambalanco driren for the 

of dM work britind the fir
ing
tbe

tinea aro r

.BL Looto.

WOMEN REPUCE M£N<
IN MACHINE SHOPS

s Ogdon. ntalL—-Women In over- f 
J alto rejoadog men .who have J 
a been called iato U» draft army « 
{ or have volauteered for aarrlca *
* with tTncle Sam's Liberty army. « 
f made thetr llf« nppeamoce here *
• when tbe Sontbem Pnclfle rail- <

a cal repolr
* Tbe womeu will gri thdr fltoi # 
s expMleoriag la -aoiflDg" acrap J
* piles, separating the cagt inw '* 
t riqga from the maUeoblA and ro-' {
* moring the steri and wrought *
* Iron. Nuu, bolta, oerxwa and \ 
t other man rde^ wtn htt t■ Other man pieeea win m *
* handled \ry tbe women, and U * 

they dtoidty auflMaot atowgtb • 
and ablUty In thto Una It to

S plannad to p« tbm to work
• 'leaning eara mad otb*r beariar g
i work about tbe yarda and round- • 
{ boaoM. S

ambulance work baa been taken 
by tfa« United Btatoa army and 

win be done by regular eoUated men. 
Tbe foUowtng to an sstnet from a let- 

written by a WUliama boy two 
weeks ago. wbo went over wltb bto cri- 

onlt to drive an ambnlonca at thelege tu 
front:

The tori rix weeka we have been

baoe at Blerconrt wUrii to eight mil 
from the town of Twdtiii. There are 
two froot poota for tbe ambntoncea— 
Hon nomme hfli and Hill 9M. which 
have figured In tbJ newa of the new 
battle of Verdun. For two weeka the 
fFrooefa were prepaitng for Me attock, 
and the roads were onIy.^bBable at 
nl^L Tbe communlcatioo trenches

lance has two d . - —. no time to 
get maaka and were very rick after 
It waa over, but they were going 
fast that there were no fatal resolu 
from tbe gaa.
-‘Mac* one of our fraternity, has 

been wounded In eight places. Be 
loet hto right leg and two Angera, while 
bto companion, Wet.' wiu have a atiff 
leg aU hto Ufa from the effocto of hto 
wonnda. They have both g-jt the War 
Cnee and mUltary medato.

•The worat experience of ail bap-

- and Taflfy '---------- ---------- - While
they were driving aloog a mad Hoed 
with batteriea which the GenaaDS 

trying to locate, with a wounded 
lying In the ambnlanito, a ohell 

bnrri right beride thm.
‘Juat before tbat tbe wounded man 

aat up and naked for a clgnretta and 
the ahrapDri pataed throngh the car 
where hto hMd had been reeting • few 
■econda before and rimefc the riretch- 
er bearer, wbo waa looking oot to see 
where we were. He died that after
noon. Had JlB not ducked be would 
have lori a leg. and If Ihffy bad 
docked be would have been badly 
wounded. The ambslance was shot to 
pieces by the ebril, and they had to 
hold up the dying mas for three houn 
until aaristanec came. Dnring toe at-

MA»V UVES ,;^ENO*»OE„EO. | ..S Tnir.? :
L.... ... 8.,„p,n, 1 “

log Oertroyod By. Firs. preaicteA_________

Cleveland—nre here destroyed BUCKEYE NEWS NflTP^I 
toe tbreMtory storeroom and shipping 11 POURCTC HUIbb |
bnUdIng of the CleveUnd-Akron Bag
Co.’s plant, menaced t 
property of rraldenu In .the neighbor
hood and resnUed In ao estimated lose 
of I200.00q. A score of firemen faced 
death In tbe collapse of tbe aouib wall 
of toe structure and several others 
were temporarily overcome by smoke 
and beat from the conflagration.

Colnmbns—District Deputy Safety 
Directors, st saUrles of 12,000, pro
vided for by the legieUture last win
ter. have beon appointed by tbe State 
Induairlai Commission. They are Da- 

Mels-! Stygler. 
Cleveland

Regarded Aa Fire Trap. 
Columbus.—The Stale Fire Marshal 

lurlsdlctlon over poatofflee

uciu, iiiutues ounaer. <-incinnatl. and 
H. J. Lawler, Uma. They will work 
under the direction of Workshop and 
Factory Inspector Kearns -

chief cable ceoaor of toe navy, r , 
aento toe navy department on tbs 
boaA of five appointod by tbe preeU 
dent to cmeor outgoCag maa cabled
ndto and triegrapb cornmnnleatioaoi

THBEE0.8.S0LfllEliS
DIEIN6EHMAN1UID

Five Are Wounded ind Twelve 
Captured In First Actual 

Fighting Oversea.
Washington.—Three American aoL 

dlera hare been klUed. Are wounded 
and 12 captured in a Gennan raid. 
Washington baa Just announoed.

Tbe war deparimeni has raoalved a 
dispatch Crum toe commanding In*' 
era! of the American ezpedltlonitiF
forces in which he atatos that before 
daylight Nov. 3. a aaliant ctecupled tor 
Inatnction by a company of Anwrl- 
ean Infantry, was raided by Oenaaiu. 
Tbe enemy put down a heavy ^rrage 
Ore. cutting off toe salient from the 
rest of the Una The enway looaee 
are not known. One wonnded Oeman
was token prisoner.

Perablng's cable, received Nov. 6 by 
le war department, gave tha lint 
iet«er details of toe flnt acttial 

fighting experience by American over- 
Rea forcee. Intimations of a conflict 

bad In dispatches fram BerUn 
declaring that Amerlcstn prtooners had 
been captured.

NINETEEN DIE IN BLAZE
Victims Are Cripples aW AyeS 

Men In S. A. Refnge.

*> 1 
perty, i Findlay.—Because of a shortage of

. , ^ Af ' of .-oal here and sold
bans Is a fire trap wh^ the state , hours In half-ton loto Women came In 
would like to destroyTaccordlng to, coupe, and carried several hundred 
Marshal nemrng Fleming will try to ; pounds sway, and there was TstrS
make tbe Postoffleo Department lake of------ -‘ .................................. *
action.

DEATH TAKES GROSVENOR Columbus —Denial was made by Sn- 
perlotendent M. S, Coonors, of the

aa_H./f I ' Hocking Valley Railway (bat

He says tbat mines in toe district had

tint Role In
“Old ->aeta and Figures."

wriw awful to get through, and were 
made worae by the heavy ralaa. One' 
night la« weak two of toe boya got 
lori In toe darkneas and could• Wben toe Southern Pndfle rail- t »o« in me oaraneas ana coum not nna

i road employed abov* a doxen of J Flti» antoulance to toe
* toe fair aex for wtwk In the lo- r P<wL FlnaBy they righted two dark
i oa reoolr abona * ohjeeta. which reaembled French ad-ohjeeta, which reaembled 

dtera wnlklng aloag .with thetr big
___^ cm. After Mbbertng their

pecttUar'brand of FTendi for IS ipln- 
utea Vritbom receiving .any reply
loot ambntance drtvera dlacoverad that 
tha dark moriag objaeta wera two 
Amartcan amy muleo, mabia to 
apeak-or underotaad a word of FmocN.

whUa haiping to load woundad man 
Into tha ambulanea. Ona waa hlasni 
rhtot through tha doaa «g tha ebattaa 
hot and waa dlaoowed lytag 'jacuM 
adoos barida thraa daad French aoL 

. Tha boya who set than out ted 
> throteh a sn attatt an a tev 
In. Two n ft Mi .nth smSm i

tack we bad about twenty-four houra 
sleep o« of 184 hours, which was a 
fair average for all toe abibnlanre 
drivere In our aector. During the Oer- 
mao air raids one itbeli borst within 
twenty.flve feet of our camp nt Bier- 
court at midnight. Tbe roads ore near- 

tor antofflobllea. Wely Impaaaable n
have been treated very nicely by t 

■ of 1Fijnch colonel In eommantf 
branch depot., who feasted onr null
wUh champagne, cakes and dgnra, and 

•hat given ua aeau for all Ite shows
gotten np by the Fretcb aoldiert.

Voluntori Spirit Gone.
"Sevefal cotonals and majora of tbe 

American Bed Cron have vltited us to 
what « are going to da now. 

Th9 all admitted that we cotld do 
more fw onr country by cnllstii«- in 
toe regular army In Parto. _ This la 
tor all the abte^mdled OM&tn the am
bulance service. W« wera naked to 
anUat If we preferrnL la toe ambu
lance aerrice for the duration of tte 
war, but It would net be tte 
Moat of tte boys deeUnacl. and 
going to rmrla to »Ib up. ' 
oriC. Tte oM vdnntaw Issmj-

M toe
saw to^ Ciritad EMM sMtaTT 
sir anlsa is tesrek « a^Mw

Athens.—Gen. Charles Henry Gros- 
vnaor. 84, tor 30 years a national flg- Lima —Police are endeavoring to lo- 
nra. and known throughout the land u rate a gang of mysterlons thieves who 
“Old PheU and Figures." died at toe, are making alghUy hauls at local 
family borne here. He had long been ' freight depots One night during the 

For many yeara Qrosrenor gave I past week they stole ll.OOO worth of 
estimates on tbe probable rote In [ cigars consigned to a .New York Arm 

national electlona, coming astonishing-! from s local manufactory, 
ly close to the actual flgures
a great champion of McKinley and 
look an active part in all toe cam
paigns of tbe latter..

Charles Henry Grosvenor was born 
at Pomfret, Conn.. September 20. 1843. 
Hla parents came to Ohio In 1838 and 
he attended one of the country log 
achoothonses. When the civil
Started ho enlisted with the ISth Ohio 
Infantry as 8 private and on April 19. 
1665, be won the coinmlsstott ot col
onel and brlgadiea general.

Be waa a member of toe Ohio 
Rouse of Representatires. J8?4-8. be
ing speaker during toe last two yeara.

Slated For App
Coinmbur —Arthnr L. Stewart, in- 

esmbeuL heads tba Uxt of aUglMea, 
oartlflad by toe State ChrU 'Service 

tor toe poalUou of Chief
Examiner of the Sute Securities E>e-' 

leaL Others are Uamtlton O. De- 
and A. C. Felta, of Lima. C. V. 

CritohBeld. of Ml Venus, waa eartl- 
flad aa tha tola eligible tor gas axpert

Beth Stmrf ud CritehfleM wfll be 
SMUdsted to (hair peaUtaH

Dowling Green.—North Baltimore,^ 
viUage near here, voted to remain wet 
lu a special election by a majority of 
46 votes, Df3-s cast 290 voiaa and 
wots 326.

Paterson. N. J.—Nineteen men loot 
toeir Uvea at a Are which deatrayed 
toe Paterson Salvation Aimj reeeaa 
mlasion here. Eighteen of tbe.vieUma 
were homed to daath betore raacuan 
could reach them. Tbe other, ona of 
14 taken to toe boapltol. died there iri 
hie injuries.

Many others were badly lajand, 
either la toe panlcHilriokea ,m«i' who 
stampeded from toe httildlug. or hy 
leaping from windovra.

Six of the dead were Identified at 
tbe morgue. They were: Heaiy
Dowling. Michael Orimeo, Fred B(Sh- 
nan. John Shell, Frank CoatMlo sad 
William A. Mc.Nab.

Most if not all of the other vledma 
are believed to have been buraed be
yond recegnition.

Tbe fire started amoug a larga atock 
ot newspapers and magaatnea stored 
in the rear ot the building. U ^rood 
rapidly to a largo pile of 
wood in toe yard near by. and ites«a 
up toe oldF of the bnUdtaic. which' 
burned like tinder.

There were 85 men sleeping ta tte 
buU'jlng. Some were old aoma 
were crippled. F»w veto la tha tall 
vigor of manhood, ns toe nacne Bite 
slon was conducted an aJtavea tor the

THE MARKETS.

Springfield.—Sprlngfleld and Clark 
county exceeded by 8687.150 Its q 
on tbe second liberty loan. Tbe total 
subscription was 12.687.160.

Ada.—Ben R Conner, vice prSsldent 
of the NstioDo] Bank here, haa been 
appointed Fuel Administrator for Har-

n county.

Sandusky —The tug Alva B. with a 
crew of flve men. sank off AvonpolnL 
Lake Krie. Capuln George Barrt^oa 
and toe crew escaped to a amaU..boaL 
and arrived here after a parUous ex
perience in e driving auopetom —a
gale on Late Me.

Marion.-Two carloadi of coal were 
oonflacated at Pratpaet aad at lArua. 
Tte can wan oet on a raliway awltch. 
Tte peo^ aakad parmiattoa to bay 
ton coal, but wura ratond. Maay 
aehoola to tte eotntry hsva bats oote- 
patlad to daaa.

Cleveland.—Flour—Minnaaola mN 
aota M2.00. •

Wheat—No. 2 red ItU.
0«is—No. 2 white 64c 
Hay—No. 1 timothy 
CaUle-Steera tlLOS, ealves «154»m

Toledo.—Wheat—< 
Com—Cash 12,10.
Oat»—Cash 62c. 
Cloveraeed—Cate |U.4fi.

11.17.

Chicago.—Cora—Dee. «A16«i. 
Oats—Dee. 66He.
Fork—June 542.65.
Cattle—Native oteera |17JS.

Wer'a Orametie Uveiita. - 
Waeblngtoa—AnatrwQwmaii ffirtap ^ 

it Jialy Is not without lls kliiNiluia It 
haa made es tee the eteire woettes. 
battle itae white '“tedair atiaoteH 
from tbe North aea to the AtMatto.* 

Seeretary Bakar ttwa wpobkb ot the 
dramaUe evanu of tte toot mpk te
hto review of .mBitUT npwalisu
mada pnhOe to toe Capital tey tot

Is Firaaee oad naadma. te asph. top 
war msat yet te was. Bak iBwtoh 
OMteaat win te pwiiiAhatetetoto 
Ito iteoLate toto



l£S* On.’
by Mr. Howard H. 

Oreaa, preridofit of th« Unlver. 
•at MHHary Trdlnlng League, of 
wbM thle la the BraL They tett 
la a Vapitia my why mlllury 
training l« of value, both to the 
HMJon and to the Individual, and 
•tir readara wlU And them of

a Muet Fight Hard or Oarmany 
May Win—NaceaMty for MIIL 

tary Tralnlag.

[*W«w, BlUle," said his mother, "your 
[Daela Dan la coming tomorrow to 
Wend a week with ns on the tarn, and 
K yon want to know about the war, 
pwa"! yonr owawtunlty. Uncle Dan U 
Brohably one of the beat-informed men 
u ^ country.*' BllUe clapped hla 
unda and gave anch a whoop that he 
mkesed the bahy, but what could yon 
Inpect of a fiftedn-yearold boy who la 
• Unaf latecro»tlon point and wanU 
•b know about war? 
lunde Dan arrived In doe time and 
aUla watchm for an opportunity. It 
^aa that erenlnf after dinner when 
jCnda Dan bad Ugbted a dgar and 
tekao a aaat on the porch, 
i *Tm mighty glad you came. Uncle 
Pul J want to talk to yon about the 

;|WBr.- We have Just put military tialn- 
^ In onr towoehlp high school, but 
Iwa had a hard Ume to do it The 
{Joneses and the Greggs objected. They 
■eld the war wouldn't come over here. 
Drandma Jones said: *They ain’t no 
luaa to worrit It will soon blow over.' 
[Wdl, we pot the training In Just the 
Same Ton ortcr beard Judge Brow- 
pen, the president of the school board, 
do the Blackers up. He said unless we 
taka olt our conta and go to It. Ger
many may yet win. cod if she does, she 
Win take over the great British fleet 
a war trophy end compel ua to do what 
ever aha wants to; that site could make 
ns pay all the coat of the wat; 
kaiser could tax us aa he pleased and 
that we couldn't help ourselves.

■ could make every one pay over a part 
of what he earns; that be could make 
the farmers pay rent for their own 
tenn, etc. Now. Unde, what do yon 
pdnkofthatr
I *WdI. my boy," said Unde Dan. 
ran that Judge Brownell says might 
MUly come true and may uilest we go 
Qvlddy to the aid of the allies with 
large numbers of men and help them

^rask the German lina Unless we enn 
^Wat the submarines, they may pr^ 

▼ant us from getting enough food to 
the tlllea to keep them going. In that 
hUM Oermany would win. Aa matters 
•tend today, our greotest need ts 
trained men. If we had had aevera) 
mOUoDS of men with miutary tralhiug 
in our Industries and on our farms 
Fhen the war came, who conld 
have boen caDeS at once for service. 1 
do not believe the kaiser would have 
forced the war upon ua. As it waa. he 
bad no respect for ua. and now we are 
In It and must go throogb with It. But 
never again must we be caught so 
wh(dly unprepared.
: *Tbere Is only one safe way," said 
Unde.Dan. “and that is to aoopt per- 
mannitly universal military training, 
apply it to every young man who la 
P^Mcally lit, say la his nineteenth or 
twentletb year. The training can be 
carried forward in the United States 
training camps that are now being e»- 
tabUahed for training mm culled by 
the set^ve draft As soon as these 
man vacate these station*, they shonld 
be filled by yonnger men. and this 
■hOQld be mad%the permanent nolle* 
pf the country."
: ttJUe’a mother. Mrs. praham. had 
overheard the conversation. She came 
OOP and aold: “Kcally, Brother Dan. 
are yon serious as to the danger* of 
oat country? If it l* as bad aa that, it 
M hlgh^Oroe for u* to wake up and do

I -Exactly." replied Uncle Dan. “It 
Is better to wake op now than to be 
rndely awakened later. We may aa 
WMI tmderataod. alate^ that thlsTa our 

. war and we mn« win it or God help 
ikmarlca. Everything that we have 
pr hope to have—our liberties, our 
trtaaMnfA our opportunlUes are all in- 
votsed In the great l.stue before na. 
IMUng must atoud between □* nod 

, Mulng ttiia war. It u i

Sugar shortage tkraatan* to cioi-o 
Clerelaod candy factories.

Canton Y. M. C. A will attempt to 
raise $120,000 for war woik.

At Aknw John Mlacatod^
Adam Klcsloh wer« killed by a train.

Scarlet fever epidemic at Marioa 
may result is closing of severn 
schools.

Pall of sUte in Cable Coal com 
iy*s mine 
iklss, SO.

Mount Union college, AUtance. ba..< 
100 man Is war eervlca, earoUmem 
recorda ahow.

Ohio better Bsaa wUl meat at Tolede 
Dec. lj-18 to outline a etatewlde food 
conservation program.

Angered because he had no money, 
three thugs stabbed Roger WlUlama. 
to, to death at MaaMOon.

Prank Prasar, 19, ratui'na> to Day 
ton by Detroit police, mnfaeetid to 19 
bnrglariee.smccordlng to the pollco 

Virgil tdSe. 7. died at Marion as s 
result of eating poisoned- candy be- 
Ifeved to have been put out for dogs 

Bandit held op and robbed the Ed 
ward MeUger jewolry store at Cin
cinnati and escaped with W.OOO werth 
of jewels

ProsM-lelors of 17 resUnrants at To 
ledo have agreed to serve no meats 
except fish and winged game on Tues
days and Pridaya 

Dorothy Pode, 
for divorce, says 
advance that her husband was a vie- 

itmarea
demands for a wage In

crease 400 employes of the Tbew Au- 
tcraatlc Shovel company at Lairaln 
wont out oh strike.

Pire at Cleveland daatroyed 
three-story storeroom and aht| 
building of the Clereland-Akron 
company plant Lcea. $100,000.

Edward Chapman. 2S, euperintend- 
ent of the electric light plant at Rjp- 
ley. waa fatally injured by a taUlng 
bam during a severe wtndatorm.

Each of the sixteen colored draftee* 
from Pike county were given a $J 
goM piece from public aabecripUon 
before entraining for Camp Sherman.

Albert Wagle, plate-glass factory 
employe at Toledo, waa electrocoted 
when he touched a high tenrion wire 
while be was standing In a pool of 
water.

Voluntary food conservation *or 
“garbage man canaorablp" 
warning Food Commissioner K<mh 
has given the people of Cuyahoga 
county.

At Cleveland Andy Krasina was fa
tally Injured and four others were 
partly suffocated when an ammonia 
pipe at the C> 
pen:

lolooel W. J. WTdte, govsimor of 
the Boldlerr home at Dayton, and 
Captain J. O. Eionovan were Injured 
when attacked by an enraged deer in 
the park at the home.

Because she believed bar parent 
as lAoomlttg menlany nnbalenced. 

Edith Connor, 40, killed her own 69- 
yearold mother with a ptotol cbot at 
her home la ClncinnatL 

Mrs. W. w. WUdman. Wife of the 
general manager and,treasurer of c 
rubber company, was killed when a 
train struck an tantomoblle In wbicb 
she was riding, west of Akron.

Dr. C. I. Brown, former 
the state dvll

mber of

hanged himself at hla home In Dell 
•nco. He *-as eervtug as manager of 
(he Oedanco county dry campaign.

At the point of a revolver. William 
WeWman. conductor of an Erie 
freight train, waa held up and robbed 
' r two negroes near Marysville. Ctne 

' the men was captured by a posse. 
Hammond ft Wheaicraft, grocers at 

New Lexington, were sued for $M,(W0 
by Miss Agnes Gordon tar Injuries ahe 
seye she received when struck by a 
truck driven by an amplo/e of the 
firm.

Samuel D Peacock, former presi- 
dent of tbe defunct Oarman-Americaa 
Comm(*rcial and Savfnge hank of Cin
cinnati. waa. found guilty of maklu 
lal»e report ta tha state banking 
partmenL

Herbert 0. Bigelow, paelflat leader 
of ClttdnnaU. was found near Flot- 
t nee. Ky.. after having bean abdocted 
b) masked men. blindfolded and strip
ped of hia clothing and beaten wUr 
a blaekanake whip.

Within five minutes after he return
ed frtlre the Columbus coal confer
ence, Mayor Shoup seixed four car
loads of coal^landing In ralirood 
yards at PiiMpy to relieve suffering 
which the cold sn^ made aeotp. 

.\u4rew A George. Burbsnk, was 
*2&,000 damages from the 

nuestlon •>''1 Soulhweetsni Ralltoad
------ the peoples' right or the kal- «« Claimed one leg Is two
iHWa mght shall dominate the world. ^
Jt tbnre ever was a holy war this is accident on the railroad
It We a» flghling for world'liberty I "'“odsfleld tendered Mosee Justus. 
5Mb are flghUng for the freedom „f cwo
IWllIJilty. We are fighting *1^ “P«“ departure
Xllftt of men to govern thcmselres Iun "^P Sherman. ChlUicothe. He 

-jNMd of being governed against their 
■MB by a war-mad overlord. Periio-j.s , ^
taom are ahead of ua. We most bo;
Mtuvand to make any aocrifire, to per-' . Charles H. Cresvcoor, 95.
.Am my service that may be reaoired ^ Athena He was
- - - . prominent in Ohio RepubUnn airelba

and aarvad many 
wai

MEN’S aod YOUNG MEN’S
Corduroy Trousers.

OUAHANTEEO TO GIVE EMILE SATISFACTION OB A NEW PAIB IN BETUBN.

Those Corduroy Trousers were bought by us ten months ago, 
and we are selling them for less than the wholesale price today.

(M to 48 Watato, 27 to 36 long.)

A regular $6.00 Corduroy today

$4.00 Our Price $4.00
ALSO

Men’s Corduroy Coats, blanket lined, storm collars, in black and 
'tan colors, sizes 36 to 48.

BAIN COATS CnABANTEED WATERPROOF.
Sliev'34 1o30

$5.85 $6.85 $9.86

IND

Mm-' ■■ .................................. iP«»

, JjWL nnda D«l- axcUlmed BmiJ ‘ii
• veteran of the civil' war. la whlvh

nag w aee,yim. company tg Cbidaaafl*
iCmtalnly.- aald Uncle Dan. with « WUiiaiu Dugan, eoereUry.of the oom- 

-Jfwaai» to have more pany, mad R. If. Ranch. oonfldaaHtf 
• Wft a <BMl be glad to hme Jlmnile meaaMger of Ui^ eompamy. wen lu- 

(■»*.- .. . ; dieted, at CUtdhnaU on eftanPM of
• el^fted ais hands tad ran to “MPlracy *o tovrow mooay « 
MM ftMttU Asnriatoheom ^

The famous NORTHLAND for the man that is out in all kinds of 
rough weather. Absolutely waterproof, guaranteed. Extra good 
weight. Caped to the elbows in dark drab.

Our price, $8.00

Boys’Rain Coats
EXTRA GOOD

$3.45
WEIGHT, GUARANTEED 

Sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14, 16.
Our Price

WATERPROOF

$3.45
^ If y6u buy them, from us 

TH^Y MUST BE RIGHT

THE

KENNEDY MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE
76-78 W. Main St. Phone 270

A Natural FortMaatUtn
U you catch colds easily, il troubled with catarrh, 

if subject to headaches, nervousness or listlessness, 
by all means start today to build your strengdi withKunmnoH
which is a concentrated mediicinal food and building- 

. tonic to put power in the blood,-strengthen 
the life forc» and tone up the appetite. 

ilTf No alcohol in SCOTTS.
, Sc««4llo.o»e, BkomfieM.fl.J. O-U

Shelby, Ohioj

Better 

than Pills

HAVE YOU A FARMOui't t^e any clMDew hv expon- 
irryoarhealth to tk«^diragreeable

■ther thic fsll and winter, when or property to eell and 
pay 2 per cent after 

or-feweruvetemfor tl4». CM er safe laniada? If so write
,£“sa.";r& ^ GaaaayT kabm agewct,
bire.)idi— |ajU»kSt. - WSIM.

you WILL NEVER wish lobke saothsrdoserf 
1 piDssfta having oac« usd Chaaberlaia’s Tab.

kts. They are easier tad more pkasaat to 
take, Borc gentle tad mild b their aetba aad nmra 
rcRahle. They biva the howds b a Baton] caodi- 
tioB, wUe the ate of pills u often followed hy sc 
eeie constipafion, reqnirbg a constaat benase b 
Ihedwe. Evbyhotlltgaarantetdhyyonrdilii^

.Chamberlain’s Tablets

■' . -"A ■ ■.fV.,

po rroTFAH. To tamifen-g to Wltn en^';
. -.silll'ri -■ ..j*'
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